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( 'Punctured' Airplan~ Wheel ' 
found in Balli~ by Fishermen 

STOCKHOLM, SWEDEN (UP) - An airplane wheel punc
tum! by what was believed to be a machinegun bullet was I 
brought in from the Baltic sea Tuesday night by Swedish fisher-

men. 
The wheel, equipped with u Firestone tire bearing an April, 

I~ English-language inspection plate on the shock absorber, 
may have come from a U.S. 

DI'f'I Privateer. patrol bomber University Anno~nces 
miJ&In. with 10 men aboard. 

TIle American plane dlsappear- N P I' R 
Id April • and, according to the ew 0 ICY on ents 
UIIlteci 5~tes government, was 

:' !nwnlM!!~ the Russians over For Staff Members 
~s 

wIIMI rim 
said the 

by what 
~jnegun bul

the tire 

the wbeel 
at Burgs
which lies 
the coast 

Baltic re
pubUea. Russia ass,eHI!d that its 
~ tired on an American mili
IIr1 plAne which crossed this 
_ Api'll 8. , 

A new policy on rental charges 
for full - time SUI staff mem
bers who live in temporary hous
ing was announced Tuesday by 
Business Manager Fred W. Am
brose. 

Beginning June 8, both academ
ic and non - academic staff mem
bers, now occupying temporary 
barracks ~ ap:Jrtments, will pay a 
rental of $45 per month for the 
next lease year. The present rent 
is $42 per month. 

IItller Tuesday, the captain of 
!be Swedla'rl trawler Larex report
ed to the IOvernment that a Rus
siaII mine Iweeper chased his ship 
for mlltt in tbe Baltic from a 
paint off the Polish coast in an 
apparent attempt to seize it on 
/itt bJIh leB. 

Rents will increase each year 
according to the stalf member's 
academic or other rank, and ac
cording to the number of yea,rs 
he has lived in temporary hous
ing. 

They Start lem Young Down in Texas 

BaSis for New Members 

ONLY THREE WEEKS OLD, Sandra Lee PhlllJps, slept &hrout'h her flrsl vi. It to the beauty shop Tues
day. An unusual crop ct hair had ,oiten 10 lonl' tIIat It waa b3therlnr her. So her mother, Mrs. R.B. 
Phillips of Dallas, Tex., took her ~ a down~wn parlor. AltoD80, tbe operator of the shcp, said tiny 
Sandra was his youn~eat cUl~mer In ~ ,ean In &he beaut, parlor bUllness. 

New s~nff members who are 

1\., t-nder Expecls assigned tem'porary housing will be 
(If, JfI charged rental on the same gen-

eral basis, Ambrose said. Those 

DMtorafl"On of LI'cense in the lower ranks will be al-
Navy Wants 'Atomic Age' Fleet 

,,~ lowed up to three years of rent 
MANCHIS'I'ER, N.H. (.4') _ Dr. at $50 a month, after which the 

HermaM N. Sander expressed rent will increase $10 per month 

WASHINGtON M - The navy But Sherman said that under There was nothing to indicate 

~nce through his attorney for each year of occupancy. , 
Tuelday that the New Hamp- New staff members above the 
Ihlre medical board which revoked rank of instructor or holding oth
bls license will permit him to re- er permanent positions will be 
l\1IIle his practice In two months. charged $50 per month for one 

asked congress Tuesday for im- present defense department plalls when an atomic - powered sub
mediate authority to start build- the navy will not ask for the ae- marine actually would be added 
ing an "atomic age" fleet, includ- tuaL money, $335-mlUlon to carry to the fleet. But Acting Chairman 
Ing an atom - powered submarine out 1he Program until it submit·. Sumner Pike, of the atomic encr
and three other radically new its budget for fiscal 1952. The . gy commission, said recently that 
undersea craft. funds thus would become avail- enough progress has been made 

The navy's building plans were :Jble on July L, 1951. on an atomic ship engine to waf-
The 41-year-old Candia physi- year, atter which $LO per month 

dan aald he would ask the bourd will be added. for each additional 
on' JODe 19 to restore his license. year they live in temporary hous-

presented to the house armed ser- Sherman testifi~ in connection rant beUef that actual construc-
vices committee by Adm. Forre.t with a bllJ by Committee Ch81r- tlon will start this year. 

He dbtlosed he has decided to ing. ' 
tCftfl .his ' legal rlgbt to appeal The new policy is designed to 
tile board's action In the state maintain turnover of staff mem
- . ... . ,}i' ,ben; ~'C1>r;n ~pOrary-to permaMnt 

P. Sherman, chief ot naval opera- man Carl Vinson (D-Ga.) author- Sherman saw President Tru
tlons. He said the program, Which Izing $S()()-mlll!on to start work man later and said afterward that 
calls for both conversions and new on what he called an "atomic age" the navy believes the time has 
construction, is part of a top-prl- navy. come to build an atomic-powered 

IDBleld, his lawyer saiCl, he housing, thus assuring incoming 
ority eftor~ to moder)'llze: tile JI~ said ·tbe .uelGal' ~ _~~ ~ Alii It ClaR do." 

will ~e advanlalle of the board's personnel of a place to live, Am
"Implied assurance" that he can brose explained. 

fleet to meet changing world con- submarine will cost $40~milllon. He said no one will ever know 
ditions. Ris reqUest was new evidence that whether such a craft Is possible 

have bis license ba,ck lifter two Committee Studied Problem 
lJIDIIthJ. 

"I would be happy to start this country is determined to beat unless there is an attempt to make 
work on every item tomorrow," Russia to the punch in develop- one. 

The live-man bollrd stripped 
l>r. Sailder of blJ Ilcense last Wed-
1IeIdaj, some six weeks after 
lie wi. icquitte<l in superior court, 
at the end of an internationally
•• Idled murder trial, of taking 
tile lite of a \:ancer patient by 
InjecUng air Into her veins. 

"The laCk of turnover in tem
porary housing for staff has cre
ated a very real problem in se
curing new staff members," he 
said. "Prospective new staff mem

he said. ing such a craft. The navy's program also calls 

Federalists Rip VFW Naflonal Commander 

'1'IIe board charged Dr. Sander 
WI! II\1Uty of "morally reprehcn
' sible Iction in deliberately ill
jeclln. air" Into Mrs. Abbie C. 
Borroto, 59, but It left th~ door 

,open by permitting him to ask for 
reillltatement on June 19. 

bers can't be interested in com- The Johnson county chapter of 
ing to the university unless the United World Federalists Tuesday 
university can provide emergency accused Clyde Lewis, national 
housing while the staff member commander of the Veterans of 
locates permanent housing." Foreign Wars, of "unwittingly giv-

Prof. James Joraan, director of ing aid and comfort to t1l1i Com
the SUI information service, said munist party by opposing world 
a committee of the University government." 
Council has studied the problem The charge was made in rebut-
for several years. tal to a speech Lewis gave Sun-

T. M. Rehder, director of dor~ day in Des Moines in which he 
Sod.rquist Wins Award mitory and dining services, in said, "The UWF's proposal for 

whose office all temporary bous~ world government would open 
For Engineering Paper ing is managed, said statt mem- Amerlca to unlimited immigration 

Rlill4!l1 Soderqui~t, E4, Mar- bers in temporary housing may and destroy the sovereignty of the 
Iballiown, Tuesday night won a renew leases for the next lease United States." 
$25 .ward fOr a technical paper year beginning May 8. The statement issued by the lo-
be presented here lit a meeting of cal chapter calling Lewis' charges 
/be Iowa settlon Qf the American "false and dishonest," and accus-
m.ulute of Elettrical Engineers. WORKING ANIMALS ing him of distorting UWF's pur-
, 'lrloller of a $10 award was Wil- Washington (.4') - Development pose and program, was signed by 
\\iJi!,' Metz, E4, Cfrllton. Donald of a race of human-like animals David Stanley, A4, Muscatine, for
Unrds, E4, Dlv~nPort, received capable of doing laboring work mer UWF stllte executive direct-
I .. prize. . J , might be possible through arti- or; the Rev. Evans Worthley, pas-

Both SUI col- ficiai insemination of apes with I tor of the Unitarian church here, 
.,. were the human seed, a University of Vir- and Iowa City Attys. J. Newman 

'~. ginia scientist said Tuesday. Toomey and John Knoli_ 

No criticism was levied at the 
Veterans of Foreign Wars, Stan
ley explained. "We condemn only 
the irreSPonsible action of its na
tlonnl commander." 

Many VFW local posts have 
gone on record in favor of world 
federation, he continued. Rep. B. 
W. lCearney CRoNY) former na
tional commander of VFW, is one 
of the 130 congressmen who spon
sored the resolution fOI' world fe
deration, Stanley said. 

Lewis was accused of making 
the following charges which the 
local UWF chapter labeled "false." 

1. "World ~overllJllent would 
open America to unlimited immi
gration. 

2. "World I'ovemment would de
stroy the United States. 

3. "The United States would lose 
Its sovereignty In joining the world 
government movement. 

4. "The UWF hall used llupUclty 
and subterfuge to advance world 
government." 

---------~--~~~--------------- ------------------- ----~-----

,con~:ge President, Professor Shot to Death 
pmu, NEB. lUI - A mild

IIIIIIiered p$ychololY prOfessor 
wlllri!d into the administration 
bIIiJdlng of Peru state Teachers 
co .. Tuesday, cainUy shct the 
Ilresklent and the ' helld of the ed
IItUIon department tQ death and 
Ineu left lind took his own liie. 

County Atty. Fred C. Kieschel 
III1IoWIce<I a verdie~ I'f doubl!' 
IIIIIftler and suicide In the deaths 
of. Ptes. William Nicholas, Prof. 
l'aul Maxwell and their assailan ~ 
~.' Barney Saker. 

ltieIc:hel aald B~ker ,a psycho
~ jlrofenor II: the small state 
~a1nee 19211, left a note In
dialll)l that he was upset Ilbout 
a IK!IICe of dlsmis8al. 

cation denartment. 
Kieschel said Baker stopped 

briefly at his own office and then 
went home and kiUed himself. A 
hastily-organized posse found his 
body. 

Mrs. Smith said Baker had a 
"wild look" on his face when he 
entered Maxwell's oUice, where 
slle \vas working on a stencil. 

She said sbe saw bim fire two 
shots Into Maxwell, who had not 
even looked up when the bullets 
struck him. Baker fired three 
times In aU. 

Th secretary said she screamed, 
"Oh, no," and duhed from the 
office. Baker, she said, calmly 
walked to his own office, put on 
his hat and left the building . 

for three experimental type sub
marines, to be built at a combine-j 
cost of $SO-million. They include: 

1. A tiny, 250-ton sub, about 
one-tenth the siz~ of normal sub
marines and slightly bigger than 
the Japanese two-man submarin~. 

2. A "tarnt aDd experimental" 
submarine that dlsplaces 1,100 
tons. 

3. A 2,200 - (on experimental 
sub wilh a "closed cycle" power 
plant of a type too secret to dis
cuss in public committee hearings. 

The program also calls for con
version of 11 existing submarines 
to "snorkel" types, or the kind 
tbat can breathe underwatel' 
tbrough a tube to the surface. , 
Career Conference 
To Begin Today 

The two - day session 01 SUI's 
fifth annual business careers con
ference will begin today at 8:30 
a.m. 

More than 30 "top men" from 
the fields of accounting, econo
mics, labor, marketing, general 
business and secretarial -science 
will discuss employment In their 
fields. 

Sessions will be held In th"e 
house and senate chambers of Old 
Capitol and in University hall, 
room 301A. 

The experts will tell of the pre
sent employment outlook in th~ir 
fields, how to secure a job, and 
what to expect from jobs in tenns 
ot pay, duties and responsibilities, 
now and in five years. . 

The conference is open to all 
students interested in business and 
industry. 

Race with Police 
Encls in Arrest 

Paul B. Akers, 22, West Branch, 
and Nonnan Smith, 17, Iowa City, 
were arraigned in police court 
Tuesday on a fharge of operating 
a motor vehicl~ without the own
er's consent. • 

General Phone Strike 
Poslponed Indefinitely 

When He Fixes' em , , . 
LOGANSPORT, IND. (JP)-Delbert Odom, city parking meter 

maintenance man, has a receipt to prove his machines are elti
cient. 

Parked by one meter while he worked on some otbers, he for
got to put in ano~her nickel when his time ran out. .A policeman 
taRed hit cllr and he pald a $1 fine. 

Equipment Men 
Continue Strike 

NEW YORK (JP) -- A general 
strike by tel e p hOD e employes 
throughout the nation is off. 

An independent strike by some 
10,000 telephone equIpment work
ers will continue. But the equip. 

To . Gmt P ·t · ment workers union T u e s d n y . p overn en OSI Ion ~~!~~n~~~nf~n~a~~~sv:~y p~~~:~ 
H "'d b R' d ' M C th Thus all indications pointed to e I ~ Y e: car Y phone service continUing normal. 

A twice - postponed walkout ot 
WASHINCTON (AP) - Sen. Joseph McCarthy (H-Wis) more than 200,000 Bell employt!S, 

from CO:lst to cosl had been sched
told the senlltj:'l Tuesday that Louis F. Budnez had identified as a uled to start at 6 a.m. (Iowa time) 
Communist n man who holos a "very, very important job" in the today. 
state department. To Deeide Themael .. es 

Joseph A. Beirne, president ot 
In a bitter exchange with Sen. Millard T y din g S the CIO pommunieationa workf'rs 

(D-Md), M(.Carthy also said that he had given the sub- of America, announced its indef-
. .. ' inite postponement a lItUe more 

committee II1vesttgattng state than 12 hours before the deadline. 
department security risks the Iowa Haigh JUstl"ceS Beirne said the telephone equlp-
name of a man with a police ment workers would decide for 
record as a homosexual who holds T A I Th d themselves whether to halt their 
"an extremely fensitive Position" 0 rnve urs ay day-old walkout. 
in the central Inte1Ugence agency. OWcials of the equipment work-

Shortly after th~t, Republican For SUI 'Court' Day ers union saiel In New York that 
Kenneth Wherry (R-Neb) told the their strike was still on. 
senate Unit tbe man McCarthy Ne~o"aUons OanUnal .... 
called a pervert hal resigned. All nine members of the Iowa Earnest Weaver, president of 

In anothel! development, the supreme court w1ll be in Iowa the equipment workers 'r1'lion, 
investi"atind committee wen t said negotiations with Western 

• • City Thursday for the SUI col- El t' ld t l -into public /less ion Tuesday nl"ht ec flC company wou con uaue .• • lege of law's Supreme Court day, '1' d . ht· to hear defen.e testimony in be- ues ay mg . the law school announced Tues- I ff' I Is d half of Owen LatUmore, tar east- Western Electr c 0 IC a rna e 
ern expert and one-time state de- day. no comment on the prospecla Qf 
partment consultant whom Me- The nine justices, who are ex- a settlement. 
Carthy has called a Red spy. pee ted to arrive Thursday morn- "We do not contemplate dis-

Dr. BeUa V. Dodd, former high ing, are H. J. Mantz, chief jus- rupting communications unless 
CommunlBt, t~tifled that she nev- tice, Charles F. Wennerstrum, forced to do so," Weaver said. 
er knew Lattimore as a Com- Ralph A. Oliver, William L. Bliss, Negotiations between the un
munlBt, a fellow traveller "or even Oscar Hale, Theodore G. Garfield, ion and the Bell system also COD
as a friend of the party. John E. Mulroney, W. A. Smith tinued in New York with federal 

This contra,tQd with previous and Norman R. Hays. mediators taking part. 
testimony by Budem:, also a for- To Dlsmlsl OIasses * * * 
me~ Red leader, w/lo has said Law school classes will be di - , 
hfgti pdPi' tntielil1S to1d"hlm' Lar-milsed all day ThurSday 'for th:· e .... ·- -..---x' .. c-'hange ~ 
t1more was a member at a Com- event. 
munist cell, Lattimore has natly Opening the schedule at 10:30 
denied the charles. a.m. will be an initiation cere-

Senate CommunIst investigators mony tor Col!, law scholastic or
announced Tuesday nieht they der. Sixteen persons, including 
had Issued subpoenas for Earl Henry C. Shull, member of the 
Browder, ex-boIlS of Am~rlcan stllte board of education, will be 
Reds, and Jack Staehel, a !!on- InItiated. 
victed Communist party ofllcial, 
to testify In the Owen Lattimore 
case. 

Deadline Friday for 
Campus Chest Posts 

Application blanks are still 
available at the office of student 
affairs tor staff poslttons on the 
1950-51 campus chest drive. 

Deadline for retUrning the com
pleted applicatiOns at the office 
Is 5 p.m. Friday. 

A chairman to head the drive 
and severalllalBtants will be pick
ed from the applicants by the 
student council and the retiring 
campus ehest chairman, Rob e r ( 
Kramer, A3, White Plalnl, N.Y. 

At 2:30 p.m., the nine justlccs 
wlll sit in the senate chamber of 
Old Capitol to hear arguments by 
four seniors who have survived 
competition In law arguments dur
Ing their three years ot school. 

a.ffney. Evans Guests 
They are John A. Stlchnoth, 

IOwa City; P. L. Nymann, Cedar 
Falls; RU:hard D. Hobbet, Eagle 
Grove, and Tom Stewart, Knox
ville. 

The Supreme Court day program 
also Includes a Coil luncheon at 
12:15 p.m. and a banquet at 6 
p.m., both in the Iowa Union. 

AI1long the guests for the day 
will be the presiding judges of 
the Johnson county district court, 
Judge and Mrs. Harold D. Evans 
and Judge and Mrs. James P. 
Gaffney, 

SUI's telephone exchange will 
operate as usual today, UJl)ess 
striking equipment worken pj~ket 
the Northwestern Bell telep~one 
building. 

University hospitals swltchllPFd. 
operators are expected to replain 
a t their posts regardless of eYlIl1ts, 
since they are not union mem~rs. 

The university exchange t. In 
the relephone building and qper
ated by regular telephone work
ers. In case of plcketin" it iJ not 
known illocal operators will croa 
picket lines. 

"We don't know what will hap. 
pen, we have received no official 
word," Clarence Conover, 1510 
Sberidan avenue, president of the 
Iowa City chapter of Northwestern 
Bell division 45, ClO - CWA, 
said Tuesday night. • 

"No picketing is expected," A.W. 
Nelson, Minnea~lls, union stew
ard for 17 sttlking equipment 
workers said Tuesday. He took 
his men off their jobs Monda, 
noon after reaeivln, a telearam 
from the president of Western 
Electric local 62 In MinneapoUi. Letters of al1plicatlon have been 

sent out to the various boutin, 
units oh campus asking tor help 
from studenta who are Interested 
in promotinl the annual faU dona
tions drive lor world student 
charity. 

Flood Waters Sweep Midwesl 
Conference Called 
In Railroad Dispute 

CHICAGO (1lI - The natioaal 
mediation board Tuesday bt up 
rrmferenees }Iere Tbursday in a 
last-ditch attempt to avert a 
crlpplin, strike ot railroad Ilre-

BY THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Flood waters, fed by wet snuw 
or heavy rains, coursed through 
six midwestern states Tuesday. A 
paralyzing spring bUzzard swirl
ed across northern Minnesota and 
northern Wisconsin. 

Dikes and levees burst, railroad 
tracks were washed out and a 
newly built church collapsed. 

A sodden blanket of fresh snow, 
men. ran"ng up to 16 inches deep, cov-

The board Monday nlaht won ered most of North Dakota and 
from the Brotherhood of Locomo- Minnesota. The snow could trig
tiv. Firemen and Enginemen a' ,er a new rampage on rivcrs 
postponement In its scheduled whlc;h already are causing tbeir 
strike a,ainlt seven railroads WOl"lt nood damage in SO year~ . 
from today until May 10. Floods plagued South Dakota 

The union had been prepared and 'fresh outbreaks hit Nebra,
to strike the Pennsylvania, New ka, Iowa and Illinois. 
York Central, Santa Fe, South- The bloated Missouri rtver was 
ern, Miehipn Central, Ohio Cen- cauaine the trouble In Nebraska 
tral and BII Four rsilroads in a and Iowa. Whipped by a 50-mile
demand for elftPloyment of an. ad- an-hour pie, the surgIng waters 
ditional fireman on bit diesel en- smuhed throu,h tour dikes at 
glnes. South Sioux, Neb. Water poureij 

And no reUef trom the cloud7 
skies and unseasonal temperatures 
is in sight, the weatherrnan said 
Tuesday. 

Local civil aeronautics adminis
tration officials said the mercury 
stood at 44 degrees early Tuesday 
morning but dropped to 39 de
grees by 6 p.m. The mercury ~ .. 
expected to dip to the low 20', 
early this mornine. 

Winds up to 44 miles an hour 
whipped throu,h Iowa City Tues
day, chillln, SUI students ,oln, 
to and from classes. 

The Unlted Press rePorted 
Tuesda,y the Iowa river Is ex~t
ed to crest wen below nood ita,e 
at WapeUo, about SO miles IOUtli
~ast of here. 

Officials at the U.S. geolo"eal 
survey here Indicated TuefdaY 
there would be no f100d dalWei' 
tor Iowa City unless heavy t.lns 
fall durinl the latter part of the 
week. 

Stale Normal -Beard Pres. J.H. 
. heet .. 14 B~ef was notified 
about a ye/Jr ago that he was be
IDa dimalued, but "he didn't dis
CUll It' with anyone." 

Whispering students gathered 
about the administration build
ing as the bodies of the victims 
were removed. One coed said that 
"It can't help but hurt the reputa
tion ot the school." 

Akers waived preliminary hear- Arrest Two Romanian 
ing and was bound over to John-
son county grand jury by Jud,e Cor .... DOndentl as Spi .. 
Emil G. Trott. Smith was turned LOIiOON(";' .- DIspatches re-

aeroa 8,000 acres of lowland3, 
fordn, evacuation of several fam
HiM. 

* * * 
Trains Late •• I 

q~ 1liiie! Baker "couldn" 
.6aid1he attention ot his classes." 
lit I6Id he wu "quiet and mor-

Ilea aald that both NI-
,~.I 

. IIId Mall,well we:e shot as 
~t their dtlkl and "were 

taken by surprise." 
wu ealql and In contro~ 

OC ~lf until the laat, state
-.. pVln to ROlil!' by coJlele 
oCIrciIli IIId workel"l Indicated. 
..... "tilll to the lut few minutes 
-: didn't appear 10 be actlnl in 

PRES. WILLIAM L. NICHOLAS PROF. PAUL A. MAXWELL 
Victim. of .18Jln~ a' Nebruk. collel'e 

any abnormal manner," Dean R. pal~men. 

A. Quel\C said. He walked into Nicholas' office'. 
Authorities said that Baker, 54, A moment later there were five 

called at Nlchols:oWce Tues- shots and Baker walked out with 
day morning and sat patiently in a smoking gun in hi8 hand, Min 
a waiting room with a 8ecretary Separo sald. 
and two telephone repairmen for Then Baker went downstairs to 
several minutes. Maxwell's office, spoke to his 

Miss Dorothy Separa, the sec- ~ecretary, Mrs. ¥ary Smith, and 
retary, said Baker Insi.ted on Nent in and shot Maxwell. 'Max
"Moln/l in /irst" ahead of the re- well was his superior in the edu· 

Baker was described as a man 
who kept to himself and "didn't 
mix much." 

Classes were in progress when 
the shots ran, out across the cam
pus. Classes for the school's 400 
students were diSmlaaed. 

"It was a terrible tragedy, but 
we Will mume our nnrrnal opera
tions 8S soon as possIble," QueUe 
said. 

over ~o juvenile court. ported the arrest 11\ Bucharest 
Trott ordered Akers to tbe Tuesday of Leonard Klnc:hen, a 

county jail pending postln, of a Romanian natlQnal who served 
$1,000 bond. Police said Akers was as correspondent there ~or The 
the driver of the car. Aaoclated Prea, and Marcel 

The two youths were arrettec:l Pobne of the Jew1Ih telecraphie 
about 10 p.m. Monday after a re- a&ency. 
ported 50-mile-an-hour race in tbe Two ot live Romaniana broqbt 
rain with police, which ended to trial on cl\arl. of esplona .. 
afler an officer emptied his lUll testitlest the cornspondeatll were 
into the left rear tire ot the 11141 Intormanls for American IUld 
two-door Pontiac in which the Britiah official 1n1ormation .... -
youths were travelin,. vices, the disPJteha aalel. 

Residents also tled from their 
homes In CoUl\cll Bluffll after a 
levee broke under the load. 

* * * 
Cool ,Weather Lingers 
To Plague Iowa City 
• Despite the calendar's indica
tion that aprin, 11 more than a 
month old, wintry weather eOD
tinues to plalDe Iowa Citialll, 

Two Welt-bound Rodt Is~ 
trains arrived about nme houn 
late in Iowa City Tuesday be
cause • tlood washed out a brld .. 
between Utica and ottawa, IU. 

The west - bound ltooket wbieh 
normally arrives at 11:11 a.m. came 
In at 3:40 p.m., and the 8:110 a.1IJ. 
'paaenger train arrived at 1:14 
p.m., officials a. the Iowa CitJ 
Rock Island depot .~ Tuesday 
nlaht. 

All other traiDI ran OIl time, 
they said. 

i 
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• • e I t 0' I a I s 
Tariff Tune Re-sung-

The old refrain of "new tariff walls" is be
ing sung around the nation's capital again these 
days and although the theme i< the ~ame, the 
accompaniment and harmony is slightly chang
ed. 

This time an introduction is being sup
plied. A congressional probe into (he alleged 
"slave-manufactured" goods prrduced in easlern 
Europe tor import into the United State:.: may 
indicate a possibility of a tarift ralse. 

American manufilct.urers bave been 
eompialDlnc that these low eOlit production 
eoods .. urlnC 1Dt.0 the eountry have been 
uHu-euUlne U.8. pr:HIuets, burllDc Ameri
can employers and caulline the merease In 
llDemplnmeDt. 

(Unemployment reached nearly 5-million 
last February but has since dropped oce. How
ever, there is still some concern as to whether 
it wlU rise again in June when the new group 
ef graduates invades the labor market.) 

Rep. Tom Steed (D-Okla.) said recently 
thai the purpoL'e of the congressional probe is 
to determine the exact extent of the Ioreign 
trade in U.S. and to estimate its eUect on Am
erican employment. 

Tbe present Democratic administration 
hal been anti-tariff, but It bas al,o been 
alert to tbe "ree unemployment fleure. Its 
anU-tarl1f tendenciel may turn If It should 
be decided that a tariff raise would ereatly 
aid American employment. 

And, with relations with the iron curtain 

S'mother Time, Maybe 
The following conversation really didn't 

tak~ place here, but we reprint it for the bene
fit "f those who will ' be seeking jobs in June: 

"Soy, arc you the edita of the paper?" 
"Yet·! Is there something 1 can do for you?" 

". dunno for sure, but I 'd kinds. IIkta 
wrlta colyum and wandered It mebe you 
net'ded somebody." 

" \Veil, we Jluve 0 ('olul11nist now, but iC you 
have wlellt , perhaps \H! c.m find bpace fO/' an
other column." 

"Whadidjasayr" 
",Have you hao iIJ1Y writilJ!C xperience?" 
"Welt, letllme s c. I've had a whirl at s-

bays, read a tot or lilturcher and :;t.uff, Gild 1 
keep h'~l of whaslloo pretty much." 

"Blit you haven't written anything I'Cecllt-, 
Voice of Hamerica -

An edit'rial writer recen tly broullht Ul) thl' 
possibility or Iwving direct radio programs (rom 
congrcss. 

It the government call afford to spend mil

lions o{ dollars for Voice of Amel'lcfJ, broadcasts, 
why n' t, ask: ' the wrller, bcam the congressioll
al doing to us n"tive~? 

It miah1 b thut congressmen would be nlorc 

Engineers' Job Outlook -
(One of II serle) 

En~ineel'ing graduates nrc likely t" meet 
l'hll rJ:ily increaSing competition ror jobs for the 
next tew years, acc;)rding to a report recently 
released by the department of labor. 

It is expected that many graduates, unable 
to rind work in engineering fields, will go into 
administrative, sales or other technical prs ts. 

The lllbor department says the employ
ment !ltuation will vary among the different 
branches of the profession. Specialization will 

countrie!J as que tionable as they are at pres
sent, placing stiff levies on eastern European 
goods may be looked upon as a wise move. 

Yet, there is another point in connection 
with American business that might well have 
a bearing on trade situation. Thllt'!; the old war 
horse excise taxes which have not yet been 
sent to pasture. 

It's relatively certain that the excise taxes 
will be reduced somewhat this se,~lon, but ttle 
big squabble concerning them centers around 
balancing next year's budget. In other words, if 
congress cuts the taxes, where will it get the 
money to pay for antther omnibus appropria
tion bill now of nece,sity being cut? 

The publle and IDdustry have been 
pushlne exelse talC reduction ror the lal~ 
twe years but action on the lDatter hal been 
brushed aside by statements about national 
defense and aid to EUr3pe. 

Reducing excise taxe~ would certainly aid 
American business and empJcyment equally as 
well as boosting the tariff. It also would create 
a greater buying market during the coming 
summer months. 

It seems that the new toriff ideo might 
be an easy out fer congress it it is seriously 
concerned over the budget. Some sort of a 
compromise between ta.x reduciion and taritt 
raLc could be the answer it needs. 

At any ' rate, the new "Tari!f Tune" will 
probably ring a beautirul note with the Repub
lican minority and may also be a popular song 
ft r the economy-minded group of Democrats. 

Iy?" 
"Ya, thas rleht, but my Enrleesh pra' t.1 

nle I could handle wllrd8. I doan expeet a 
sa lry. I Jes wanna try my hand at 11." 

" [t's a diffcl'ent job to writc a cr lumn 
every day, you know? Perhaps you w<luldn't 
have lime to do a good daily column." 

"Oh, 1'111 very stuJu~. I spend acoup la 
nightti a week at the liberry studin'. So I'll have 
the time. Whadayasay?" 

"As I :'tIid before, we ,1 lready have a col
ulllni t. . ." 

" Uut I told ya I'd werk for nothln '. 
Wha more day a wnnt?" 

"Oh, awJ'ight! 'Sno hurry though. Why dOBn 
ya C' me in s'mother lime, mebe tammmT{I.? 
Ilowzat:'" 

discreet in their spceches, Jt they knew scveral 
million Americans lVere listening. 

However, thel'e would be the danger 01 
turning :Qme nellr-normnl congressmen into 
real hams. Instead oC playing to a handful of 
spectate 1'5 in the senute or house chambel', tl'\ey 
would be Ilcllng tOl' n good-sized audience. 

Imrtead of the Voice of AmCl'ica, Ule pro
gt'um might lie clllled the Vc icc of Homeric ... 

be the key to many jobs. 
In rrder to oUset the surplu oC student~ 

trained 101' engineering, educational require
ments are being raised gradually and the pro
portion of engineers with advancet\ degrees Is 
also risIng. 

What the predictions mean it· that we are 
nearing normalcy in job competition. The best 
students, the most active students and the 
luckiest students are the OI1CS who wil l get the 
best job!;'. 

Auto Fatalities May , olal Million by '1952 
a I I BY WAY of constructive advice, 

,. 1 Cenlra Pr... l Cruickshank suggests that the 
descend 500-mUlion verticle mlle5 
yearly. 

NEW YORK - The unenviable safe motorist is the one who bears 
dlstincti<ln of being the million th I in mlnd that on the road he is ill 
Americ~n kilJ~d in an auto acci- reality controlling five. cars-his 
dent will be 'the lot ot some motor- own, the ones In front and rear, 
1st late next yen 01' early in 1952. Bnd the two on the sides. 
This siartline uredlction comes Otber potentialities of the rls-
1rom J ohn Cru ick.il ank, chief Inc accident rate were empba
so{cty engincel' oC the United ' sized by Clifford J. FJeteher, 
States Guarantee company. New Yrrk state motor vehicle 

Cndekahank wen' on reeord commissioner, wbo referred '0 
before fellow expert. at a COD- the 30.4·bIlHoll miles driven last 
velaUo.lIf Ole Greater New Yo"k year over New York roaill ahDe. 
Safety eo_II. His stud, starts Property dam ace resul"ne from 
beet In 1987, wben ,16 lives mlsbaps durlnc tbls fabulous 
were I .. t ID .ear eraalies, aDd eomlq aDel c.e was estl-
eover'S tbe perIed up to 1949, mated by Fletcher at $S4.7-mll-
wben tlie te&al killed on onr Hon. 
bleh",.y. was 31,5411. On the more cheerful side, the 
For thole 43 years of ever pyra- convention heard that the safest 

mldln, tralnc, Mr: Cruickshank wal . to travel Is up and down. 
cites U:n,260 .BS the grand ' total Edwilrd Dawson of the Westing
'Of American mo~d.ts killed. This bouse Electric company gave the 
com~res wiltl the 852,000 fatal badge of safety to the nation's 
casualties In all of our' wars. 200,OOQ clava tors which rise and 

• • • 
FOR THE 17 -billion Ameriel,lls 

thus gently taken . up IIDd ,brought 
down, Fletcher lauded the eleva
tor as the safety of all modern 
means of transportation. 

Cruickshank, however, added 
gloomy facts on h'OW many Ameri
cans get killed even when they 
are not on the move. Taking his 
same 1907-.9 period, the en,im.'CT 
explained that the 798,000 live.> 
lost in industry almost approxi
mating all of our war dead. The 
totals for 1~9 alone were 16,500, 
he stated. 

Another expert preseD&ed fur
tber shocklae proof 0' lao'" daD
e .. usl, we live. New York Clb 
aceldents eenerall, c:oK &Iae 
commnnU, $3M-lDllllon ,earl,. 
or about $5O-mllI1oa more tbaa 
the current budcd fqr nul .... . 

all of the city .ubUe aebooll. 
Where in the United States lbe 

mi)liontb auto fataUty will occllr 
was nol discussed by the sa!cty 
experts. There was, however, gen
eral agreement that stati,Ucs sup
port the belief that th.e unknown 
victim is likely t'O be a young mall 
or woman between the ages of 20 
and 24. This group holds the [ec
ord of being involved m the hiail
est percentage of American mo~'Or 
accidents. 

Iowa Congressman Says 
Spending Cuts Possjble 

Y{ ASHlNGTON ~H01lR de
bate on the one - packa,e appro
prlati'Ons &11\ disclosed "nume .. -
ous places" where spending can be 
reduced, Rep. Dolliver (R-I'Owa) 
said Tuesday. 

This is his answer, he said In a 
statement, to administration ar
guments that no further cuts can 
or sh'Ould be made in the tzU-bil
lion bill. 

"And in future daytl of these 
dlscusalons," he IBid, "more Spotl 
l'Or lesser expenses will be sltown." 

The U.S, eannot carry • lORd 
of deficit lIpendlnl, 1M con~inuerl, 
and at the same tiI¥ fulfill 119 
l'Oreiill and domestic 'Obligation!!. 

·----r -
Back on the Concrete off;c;al dar/y' Col 

B U L LET 'I N Co 
I.ETS IIOPl.l~{.;~>~~S~~: 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Items are scbeduled 

In the President's office, Old Capitol 

Wednesday, April 26 
Careers conference sponsored 

by the collegiate chamber of com
merce, Old Capitol. 

8 p.m. - United World Fed
eralists panel discussion, senate 
chamber, Old Capitol. 

Thursday , April 21' 
Careers conference sponsored 

by the collegiate chamher of com
merce, Old Capitol. 

10:30 a.m. - Supreme cOllrt 
day, senate chamber, Old Capitol. 

7:30 p.m. - The University 
club, partner bridge, Iowa Union. 

7:45 p .m. - Naval Reserve Re
search unit, senate chamber, Olel 
Capito\. 

Friday, April 28 
3:30 p.m. - Baseball: Purdue 

U., here. 
8 p.m. - Humanities Society, 

Morton Zabel on "W. H. Auden: 
An Effort at Definition," senate 
chamber, Old Capitol. 

Saturday, April 29 
2 p.m. - Baseball: Purdue U. 

here. 
Monday, Mal' 1 

2 p.m. - University newC'JIII
ers, tea and program, hostelS: lin. 
Homer Dill, 1127 Dill street. 

8 p.m. - Lecture by Dr. SIIer
man Wengerd of "Reel SedlmIII
lation of Ihe Mjuro Atoll," allS
pices of the Graduate college IlItI 
'.he department of gcolollY. ~ 

TUClday, Mar 2 
6:30 p.m. - YMCA annual ball

quet, River room, Iowa Ualon. 
Wednesuy, May 3 

8 p.m. - University band COl\. 
cert, Iowa Union. 

Thursday, May 4 
9 a.m. - The University tillb, 

May breakrast, Iowa Union. 
S p.m. 'A-I!<Novtliern Oratotjnl , 

league conf0llt, !JlStnate chambt:, 
Old Capitol J In • 

(For Information rcrarding dates beYJI~1 ()Wls sched~le, 
see reservations In Ibe ortlce ot tbe Pres:~~n~" Old Capllol, 

.I 'Jf,j,1f't1--.~-""'--

GENERAL NOT I'f(~~s '. . 
GENEUAL NOTICES should be deprsUC!1 with the city edllor .. ,.. 
Dally Iowan In tile newsroom In East Hall. Notices must be lublllill.. 
by 2 p.m. thc day preceding first pUbllcat.lon: they w II NOT be ... 
eeplcd by ph Jne, and must be TYPED OR LEGIBLY WIlI'I,"iIN 
and SIGNED by a responsible person. . 

NA VAL RESEARCH res e l' v e 
unit will meet Thursday, April 
27, at 7 :45 p.m. in the senate 
chamber, Old Capitol. Intcrested 
naval reservists are invited. 

,ae.tle", are '""lff'4 to C':~,tU8 n"tn· 
ion ... 114tUen t. t h~ "~dUot. All I .. Urt 
mU I" Intlude hind " " IUen Iillrnltlur('! and 
&dtlreliA - h.e,.nIUf-n ISlrnatures n01 ac· 
erp'ablt': . J..ttt"rif b trume properl,. of '1' 11(" 
naJlr ' ... an t "e re" .. rve ihn rl,ht. t. 
edit or ",lthho.d '".H er •. We so,rht I(' t . 
'ers he Umltetl Co :100 words or lett/(, Opln -
1 •• 8 e pre .fj .... cte hO," ntee': .rlly rCI) · 
trUnt. Ihese .f The Dally 10"' ... 0 .) 

People 'Grow' in L~ve 
YMCA - Everyone is invited 

to the "Grass Hop", the first Ilf 
the campus frolic series of square 
dances sponsored by the YMCA. 
The dance will be held Sa'ur
day , April 29, at 8 p.m. at the 
Iowa Union band shell area. The 
dance is frce and will be follow cd 
by a campfire on the Iowa river 
bank. 

Conspicuous Omission ... 
TO THE ED1TOR: 

Wlth l'e~pect to the mllnliesto 
'Of the United World Federalists 
of Iowa which appeared in the 
editorial columns of Thc baily 
Iowan it is curIous to note that 
there is not a single comment 
about the need to limit the arma
ments of the Unitcd States of 
America. Further, there is no
thi ng to indicate that world police 
would be s\ationcd throughout tlte 
United States to prevent any se
cret re-arming. 

Does such a conspicuous omb
sion signify that the U.S. with it s 
ample supplies of atomic bomus 
and more "terrible weapons" to 
quote the secretary ot defense , 
will be permitted to retain them ? 
Why Russia and not the U.S. 01' 

Germany or any other coun
try will be tempted to conquer 
sixty sovel'elgn nations is leIl 
Unclaritled. 

Such partisan declarations as 
that of the World ~'ederalists sut
fer from the distortions ot vision 
rather quaintly phrased as havin~ 
a "beam" in one's eye. As one 
who belongs neither to the templ
or or tempted it appears that as 
long as poverty , race hatred and 
all forms of socio - economic in
equality are permitted to destroy 
millions there wlll be no peace. 

Ranjana SJdh anta 
Eastlawn 

Czechs Appoint Hew 
Minister of Defense; 
. RejeCt U.S. Letfer 

LONDON IU'l - Czechoslovakia 
announced Tuesd ay a top - levd 
government shuttle which moved 
Alexei Ccpicka , son - .in - law of 
Communist President K Ie men t 
Gottwald , into command of the 
armed forces. 
~ ,hort time later a Prague pa

per announced that four Czecl1s 
had been a rra igned in eastel'll 
Morovia on chargca of attempting 
to kldnap Ceplcka, 'Of espional!e 
and high treason. 

ADd, In aDother development, 
the &,-overament reJc:cted the 
UDI&ed 8&ate. Do'e wblch .ald 
unctuary wlU be eranted the 
eleh' Cdeh airmen who fled the 
eoaalr, Iaat month. The Czechs 
aeeaRd &he United StatCl ot 
yloJalblc inkn.tioaal law In 
.belteriac ~be fliers. 
There was no i eneral agree

ment among western diplomatE 
yet as tn what the Czechs were 
up to In promoting Cepicka fri>m 
minister of justice to minister of 
defense. Cepicka replaces Gen. 
Ludvig Svoboda, who was kicked 
upstairs to a deputy premiership 
and to head the state oUice for 
eduration and sports. 

TAX EXEMPTIONS 
DES MOINES (.47l - Iowa vet

erans of three wars may claim 
tax exemptions on more than 'One 
piece ot property, the attorney 
,eneral', office rUled Tuesday. But, 
the opinion continued, the vel
eran must be Itole own('r of th(' 
j'f(lI1<'l'll' cQOl.'urnecl, :md it nil 
must be located in one county. 

* * * NEW YORK IU'I - There is 11:> 
such tJling as :tailing in love, a 
family relations expert told th 
nution's bobby soxers Monday. 

There is no such thing as love 
at first sight, cit he", he said. 

n 's okay with fhe expert for 
a elrl to bc kissed on her fi rst 
dale, though. if she's sure she 
knows the dlfferencc between a 
Ides as "an eXPfeulon of d
rectlon" and a kiss "as a form 
of sexual stimulaUon." 

Ralph G. Eckert, consultant to 
the California deparment of eelu
cation, debunked a lot of juvenile 
ideas - which he said were -
inherited fr'Om Mom and Pop -
in a 32-page pamphlet enlilled "SJ 
You Think It's Love!" It was is
sued Monday by the public a f
fairs commi tee, which also h t's 
exposed comic books and too:" 
decay. 

Eckert said the lyrics or popu
lar love songs give too much 
glamour to I'amour, and COlT'
plalned of movie scenarios about 
romances that begin and wind up 
at the a liar in only an hour and 
a half. He censured the develop
ment or the automobile as a pet
ting parlor and the dance floor as 
the preliminary cuddling ground. 

Eckert mitntalns that people 
GROW in love, ratber than fall 
Into It. 
"We can't really love anyone 

Interpreting the News -

Dispels 'First Sight' Idea 

* * * until we. . know him ve"y 
well ," Eckert said. 

He said many young people ll'e 
confused by a palteL'tl which pSy
chologists call "the romantic pat
tern" of love and marriuge. 

"We find it in most popular SUI YOUNG DEMOCRATS will 

NATIONAL YWCA week wlu 
be celebrated by the YWCA ~I 
SUI by having a tea at 4:30 p.r.t. 
Wednesday , April 26, In tk 
YWCA conference room. All mt'!ll· 
bel'S of the Y and interested 
friends arc invited. 

songs, novels, and motion pic- meet Thursday, April 27, at 7:30 
tures," he said. p.m. in room 225, Schaeffer hall. 

Love at first sight is impossible, 
he added, because two people 
have to know one another pretty 
wcll before they say "I do." They 
should wash dishes together, go 
on group parties and spurn neck
ing, or smooching or whatever the 
latest words tor spoonlng are, he 
said. 

"Tile test of 'love' then is, 
llow much do you really carc 
about a person's happiness? How 
much do you admire him? 1I0w 
much do you respect him ? Is 
there normal pbyslcal aUrac
t ion? - Love Is all ot tbese, 
and more." 
The line oC grandmothers that 

"when lhe right person comes 
along, you'll know it," is poppy
cock accorcling to Eckert because 
love seldom comes permanently 
and suddenly. U's been found , he 
added, that four out of five ha~ty 
marriages have ended in divorce 
at the end of the first year. 

"That doesn't look much like 
love at first sight, does it?" he 
askcd. 

I 

STUDENT COUNCIL will meet 
Thursday, April 27; at 7:30 p.m. 
in the house chamber, Old Capi
tol. 

MEMBERS of the Society of 
American Military Engineers and 
the Pontineers will meet at 6:50 
a.m. Thursday, April 27, in thc 
lobby of the Jefferson hotel to 
leave for the Rock Island field 
trip. 

FUTURE TEACHERS will meet 
Thursday, April 27, at 7:30 p.m. 
in room 332 of the University 
elementary schools. Anyone In
terested is invited. 

--' -
PlI.D. FRENCH reading enm· 

inations will be given Saturtilr, ' 
May 20, from 8 t'O 10 a.m. ill 
room 221 Schaeffer hall. Applica
tions may be made by signing Ill! 
sheet posted on the bulletin bot~ 
outside room 307, Schaeffer hall 
by Wednesday, May 11. No awli· 
cations will be accepted after thl1 
date. 

TRESTLE BOARD will have ill 
election of officers Friday, "1 
5, at 7 p.m. in the Masonic tenlpif. 
Refreshments will be se(veQ. 

HICK HAWKS - All rrtemben 
ADS - Alpha Delta Sigma ael- of the Hick Hawks who wlsb to 

vertising fraternity will hold .1 attend the WRA pienic breaklast 
regular meeting in the Iowa Un- Saturday, April 29, should , 
ion Wednesday, April 26, at 7:30 reservations with Beth Marxnill~ 
p.m. er (X3204 ) by April 28. . 

PI TAU SIGMA wi1~ 
formal initiation for new 
in studio E, Engineerin& 
at 5 :30 p.m. 
26. A banquet will folltow' Bt 

Lie's Trip Vilal to UN Life 

FENCING TEAM - Students 
interested in trying out for the 
fencing team for the coming year. 
can now receive i!1struction. No 
previous experience is necessary. 
Classes will be held on TuesdJY 
and Wednesday from 4:30 p.m. to 
6 p.m. in the fencing room at. the 
fieldhouse. 

p.m. in the Spanish 
D and L grill. 

BILLY~"L 
will meet T~;Y: 
7:30 p.m. in/' '11, 

By J.M. ROBERTS JR. 
Ar .~ ort:lrn Analrs Analy.L 

Trygve Lie, secretary general of 
the United Nations, is visitin!! 
Wash ington and the capitals of 
Europe - Communist and non
Communist - this spring in an 
effort to do what the 'Organization 
itself has been unable to do. That 
is to plant some:: see::dJ; looking to
ward a compromise of the cold 
war. 

The fourth anniversary of t.lJe 
general assembly's first meeting. 
and the fi[th anniversa ry of thc 
San Francisco meeting at which 
it was founded , have provided the 
occasion for a searching exami
nation of thc organization's sta 
tus. It is g'Oing through a crisis. 
Some even caU it a life and death 
crisis. 

The history of the UN Is one 
of continuous erisls, of course. 
But Its t;horteomlnp are not In 
any Iml!Ortant res peets due to 
U. own structure. It W81 due 
to Its OWD structure. It was de
.... ned at a vehicle tJlroueh 
whleh the nations could cooper
ate on the International prob
leml of peace. 
The problems then centered 

mostly around the defeated axis. 
The spectre of war between the 
victors - although latent in the 
Russian situation tor 30 years -
was hardly considered. Yet that 
possibility has become the dorru
nating factor in the United Na
tions. 

The apparent insolubility or the 
contlict between east and west 
has led to questioninll of the value 
of having a United Nati'Ons 01'

lIanizaUon at ai). Many people 
considel' it roer('ly nn expenl'live 
t f(ll'neancl:l forum, \('ith the Ru~
sians, because their tactics are 

uninhibited by western ethics, fre
quently getting the better of it. 

The UN, however, has served 
and does serve some very impor
tant purposes. 

It is a mobilization point for 
world public opini'On, a power 
which sometimes is not given suf
[icient credit. It worked in the 
dispute between Iran and Russia 
over withdrawal of Russian troops 
{Ifter the war. It had an impor
tant bearing in the Dutch-Indo
nesian settlement, and in Kash
mir. It provided the mediation 
which stopped the shooting in Pa 1-
estlne, threw the limelight on the 
aggressive activities of ' Greece's 
neighbors, and contributed to such 
measure of stability as Korea en
joys. It is compromising the dis
po~ition of Italy's former African 
colonies. 

It bas become tbe aeency lor 
world's iDdieent children and 
the Arab refugees In Palestine, 
and bandline displaeed persoDS. 
It is a meeting place where di

plomats can exchange ideas, seek 
areas of agreement between their 
countries on a less formal basis 
than is possible in foreign min
istries. 

It bas become a forum for the 
expression of world opinion on 
human rights - the dignity of 
the individual, anti - genocide, 
freedom of the press, and a lot of 
other ideas wh ich many people 
consider too abstract, but which 
must lie at the foundation of any 
rea l world cooperation. 

Among these abstractions also 
lies the greatest purpose which 
the UN can f ulfill. That is to serve 
as the local point for all ot the 
forces whieh eonstantly srek real 
PI' o.:e As lOJ)g OS this r. '{I rch ('on
Hn ues, it has a successful outlook. 

ALL STUDENTS and facu lty 
are invited to the YMCA member
ship meeting Thursday, April 27, 
at 7:30 p.m. in the YMCA coruer
ence room in the Iowa Union. A 
panel discussion on "Is There Rac
ial Discrimination at sun" will 
be given. 

. , 
GEOGR~~ ~l\L CLUB 

meet Thqr a ;rAprll 21, . Kt 
p.m. in U B . 'Walter WoOd 
speak on "tttft tlltn' Ol iw~. 
and Marsh~ % ~ tern wlscOn-
sin." 

WSUI PROGRAM . CALENDAR ., 
Wednesday, A,.rll "Ui. 10;;0 

8:00 n.m. Mornlni( Chop~l 
8:15 •. m. /iew8-Koch 
8:~O B.m. Greek Or,..mil in Trans lation 
9:20 a.m. News-Thein. Auburn 
9:30 a.m. List.en and Learn 
9:45 a.m. The Book. hel( 

10:00 R.m. Cup nnd Saucer Club 
10: 15 •. m. Double Feature 
10:30 a.m. Conversational Trench 
ll:20 a.m. New~-Thon'\8on 
11:30 a.m. Jumpln' Jacks 
1l :4.~ a.m. Advent ures in Research 
12:00 noon Rh yth m Rambles 
12:30 p .m . News-GeIAU 
12: 45 p .m . Religious Ne .... Reporler 

1:00 p.m. Musical Chats 
2:00 p .m . News-Reyhons 
2:15 p.m. Ll slen and Learn 

2:?/J p.m. Early 10th Cenlury lItiule 
3:211 p.m. New&-Ma~.rrel 
3:30 p.m. Mu.1c 0( Mlnh.III'" , 
.:00 p.m. Five Cen/url .. 01 FrenCh II~ 

81c 
.:30 p.m. Tea Tin,. Melqdl .. 
5:00 p .m. Chlldren's Hour 
5:30 p.m. News- FII1I\ 
5:115 p.m. Sports Time 
6:00 p ,m . Dinner Hour ~ 
6:55 P.m. News-Shaler , 
7:00 p .m . Unlver,lt.v Studenl ronllt . 
1 :30 p.m. Modern Mu.le In lIevll. 
1 :45 pm. Errand o( Merey 
8:00 P .m. Music Hour 
9:00 p .m. UN Todl~ 
9:15 p.m. Campus Shop 
9 :55 p.m. Sports KI\lhllaflt. 

10:00 P.m. New&-BI .nkeno/llp 
1.1:U p.m. SIGN OFr 
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Home 
When II.H. Justen, Johnson cOllnty engineer, built his new 

home at 3tO, Blackhawk street, he planned it to embody many 
architectural alld decorative styles. 

Predominant in the new house is a regionalism which has 
sprung frum early {:olonial and low:1 influellees. Secondary 
thcmes fonnd in. the homc feature. Victoriun, Chinesc modern and 
I1Iodern. 

Mr. Juslen credits the satIsfac
tory execution of the project to 
tb dose association with the ar-

o cI1itecl who drew Ihe final plans 
tor construction. 

The regional theme of a Gr:1!1t 

is used for a table. 
Three walls done in warm gray 

blend with the fourth which tea
tures Chinese wallpaper with a 

Wood Iowa may be recognized charcoal background. Carrying out 
thrOughoul mosl of !~e house. the Chinese modern theme are 
P\De-paneled walls, oak - plank red drapes and a teal blue bed
!lOOn with drilled wooden pegs, . spread. 
ud built-in fireplaceS predomi- Amana walnut furniture and a 
die in room designs. Antique brick fireplace provide the center 
11m", andirons, utensils and of interest in thc master bedroom 
knick-knacks garnish the rooms as similar atlractions do in thc 
with an overall design. living room. The colonial theme 

IUtehen Mos& Importan& is strengthened here by the pat-
The principal rooms of the terned background paper and an 

bOII!e show a variety of infiucnc- antique spinning Wheel. 
IS. The kitchen is divided bet ween 
III early American setting and a 
JOdem influence. 

The antique element is appar
eat in the early I'.merican setting 
ngh n f1ags~e fireplace con
slMted from Stone City Quarry 

Modern Dance Club 
To Give Exhibition 

Jlllleriais. A moder .. dance exhibition will 
"Tbe kiic7hen to'iNe ~~"the most be presented by Orchesis, honor

Important roo{ll' 'iri ule house," ary modern dance club ot the 
1Irs. Ju~ten liald. The house was Women's Recreation association, 
bulli around thE:, IQtt;bejl, she ex- in Macbride auditorium May 5 at 
pJalned, and the. ~0.M ls l the hub B p.m. 
01 lamily Iile and entertaining. The program will include three 

Accessories for this cenlral room numbers from the "Nutcracker 
iJIdude old brass lanterns with Suite," the ' "Ta le of the Man and 
r!d shades and an old spice cab!- the Donkey," and others. 
1111 given to Mrs. Justen by a Club members participating erc 
Irlend. A screened - in porch com- Edith Moellering, AI , Iowa City; 
ple\es the kitchen area. . Madelaine Kao, G, Kiangsu, Chi-

A I~ce wall, separating the na; Connie Jewett, A2, Des Moines ; 
kitchen from the back hall, fe<l- Deborah Cohen, A4, Brooklyn, 
lure various knick-knacks among N.Y.; Jo Fran Kouba, A2, Cedar 
)'hlch is found an antique cow- Rapids. 
btIl, dating back a century. Pat Pie r c e, A2, Des Moines; 

Old _ World A&mosphere Naida Hardinger. Al. Albia; Bet-
The old _ world atmosphere is ty Laurer, A2, Cedar Rapids; Bea 

rellec:ted in the living room by Ann McManus, A I , Ankeny; Hol
lhe reqwood fireplace from floor Iy M,undt, A2! Rapid City, S.D.; 
\0 ceiling, Amana chairs and a PersIs Zentmll"e, A3, Audu.bon ; 
¢eture window. ,Shirley Wo\{son , A2, Des MOIn.es; 

The window is divided into ~ix Bea Ann Bandenburgh, Al, Jolret. 
panes by shelves on which [inc Ill. , .and Mary Lou Thomas, A4, 
old China objects have been Manon. 
placed. Advi.ser to the grou~ is Ja.net 

Color from the draperies is r(:- Cumming of the women s phYSical 
fleeted in the knick _ knacks and edu7allon department. . 
in the willow green carpeting Tleke.ts for the performance wlli 
which resembles a woven rag rug be avaIlable at the Iowa Unron 
in texture. Several shades of Tuesday to Thursday and .will be 
lI'een, deep Violet blue and wa- s~ld .at the do~r of Macbride ~u
termelon tones found in the drap. d.ltorrurrt the flight of the exhlbl
~rles ha,ve been repeat.ed in the tlOl1. 
chairs. 

(Jeleni" Bedroom 
The early colonia 1 period pre

dominates the room of the Jus
len', daughter, Margaret, a Iresh
m~n at SUI. Light seafoam green, 
chocolate brown and rose pink are 
\tit futurcd colers. 

In contrast 10 the colonial per
Iod canopy bed is the modern
slyle seatoam green chaise longu(!. 
The dreS5cr, an ancient marble 
top piece constructed from wal
Dut, leatures a what - not shelf 
built into it. 

The modern clemen t is found 
In lhe room of the Justen's son, 
Peter. Chinese black lacquer a!1cl 
shades of red have been applied 
(0 the furniture. The top of an 
old highboy with Chinese hinges 

t 

They'll Have You 

BoDing in the Aie1es 

With Lauqhterl 

ers 
\'IDUCK l~§q:~p" 

~ A ''J.1i,0 L, I 

STARTS SATl!RDAY 

Three SUI Pediatricians 
To Attend Medical Meet 

Three doclors from the pedLl
trics department of University 
hospitals will attend meetings of 
the American Pediatrics society 
and the Society for Pediatric Re
search in French Lick, Ind ., May 
11 through May 13. 

They are Drs. Philip C. Jean~, 
head of pediatrics, Robert L. J ack
son and Julian D. Boyd. Jeal~8, 
president of the American Pedia
trics society, will address that 
group. Boyd will present a paper. 

Dean Stuit to Attend 
Oklahoma Conference 

Dean Dewey B. Stuit, college of 
liberal arts, will attend a confl'r
ence of the Mississippi Valley 
Deans of Liberal Arts at Norm~n, 
Okla., Thursday and Friday. 

Stuit said the conference would 
be a series of discussions on in
strucHon in colleges, faculty eval
uation, student guidance, stude'1t 
selection and administration. 

Col. Arfman to Speak 
At Department Meeting 

Col. John Arfman, professor o( 
military science and tactics in thlJ 
SUI military department, will 
speak at the department's weekly 
information and education pro
gram Thursday. 

Arfman, who was assigned to 
'j the SUI ROTC unit late last sum
mer, will discuss the national de
fense organization. 

The Newest In Wallace Sterling 

"Romance of 
the Sea" 

Now on ,01. at 

Alger's 

Jeweler 
Phone 3975 
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Colonial, Old Wodd Blend In Home 
Town In' Campus Jowa Cit¥'· WGmen's Club 

BALL AND CHAIN CLUB ~ Backs IPet.unia' Campai'gn 
TRINITY EPISCOPAL - Mem
bers of the Ball and Chain Club 
of the Trinity Episcopal church 
will hold a general business meet
ing Friday at 8 p.m. in the parish 
house. Mr. and Mrs. Howard Stok
er and Mrs. DJck Lullon will be 
in chat'ge of supper arrangements. 
Plans wlll be made for the bridge 
party to be held next week. 

C ORA LV I LL E HEIGHTS 
CLUB - A general business 
meeting of the Coralville Heights 
club will be heJd Thursday at 8 
p.m. in the home of Mrs. M.H. 
Nollensmeyer, 361 Huston street, 
Coralville. Mrs. D.J . Kellow will 
be assistan t hostess. 

DELTA SIGMA DELTA WIVES 
- Members 01 the Delta Sigma 
Delta Wives club will hold a soc
ial meeting at 7:30 p.m. Thurs
day in the fra ternity house, 108 
Ri vcr street. Hostessis will be 
Mrs. Richard Oliver and Mrs. Vin
cent Labahn. 

IOWA CITY REBEKAH 

(Dal1, Io wan Ph.IO$ by Ja.k Orris) 

OLD-WORLD ATj\t:OSPIlERE Is reflected in the living r :lOm of the R.II. Justen home, 310 Btackhawk 
street. Reclining on the willow green rug is Peter, the Justen's son who aUends junior hilfh school. The 
expansive plcturr wlnd'w Is outlined by d._ peries whloh carry shades of green, deep violet blue and wa
termelon tones rcfh!c&ed in the color scheme of the enUre T:Jom. The drop leat and pie-crust tables are 
additional colonial influences. The house Is a combination cf early oolonlaJ and Iowa influences with 
secondary themes In Victorian, Chine e modern and modern styles. 

LODGE NO. 416 - Members of 
the Iowa City Rebekah Lodge No. 
416 wlU have a poUuck supper 
at 6:15 p.m. Thursday at the IOOF 
hall. Committee in charge of sup
per arrangements includes Mrs. 
Robert Rogers, Mrs. Lloyd Rogers 
and Mrs . Ona Abbott. 

BEFORE THE FIRE in one corner ';JI the R.H . .Justen 
kitchen is Mrs. Justen's mother. The pille panelling 3dds to the 
early .American seUinll' In this seelion of the room. Topping the 
fireplace is an old cl~ck of early American deslIn. Utensils flank 
tlte fireplace which has been constructed from StOllC City quarry 
materials. To the left .")f the fireplace an old spice cabinet bangs 
011 tite wall. Brass lanterns with red shades complete this portion 
of the kitchell. 

Phi Kappa Sigma Men Elect New Officers 
George Woodard, C4 , West Un- pl'esident; Richard Christenso!1, 

ion, was elected president of Phi A2, Ced_ - Rapids, second vice
Kappa . Sigma social fraternity president; Henry Jaeckel, ca, 
Monday night. Hamburg, treasurer; Robert Eber-

Other officers are WilIia,n soie, A2, Ft. Dodge, secretary. 
Snook, P3, Freeport, Ill., first vice- Donald Shannon, AI, Mt. Plea-

.- sant, pledge trainer; Charles 

City School Officials 
To Attend Convention 

Iver Opstad, super intendent (.of 
Iowa City schools, and Ralph Au:;
terlnil\er, City high school princi 
pal, will attend a joint meeting 
of the Iowa High School Princi
pals associatioTl and the Superin
tendents as~oeiation in Des Moine3 
Sunday and Monday. 

Dean E.T. Peterson and Prof. 
Dan Cooper of the SUI college of 
education will be featured on the 
convention program. 

• bpert d.-Ing .... gladn. 

• M .... '" sf.,... ¥wits 

• Comple .. ilHrapce pr.ttdioII , 
...... mess .... ' seRlti 

Brandon, A I, St. Louis, Mo., cor
responding secretary and edilor; 
Frank Camp, A3, West Union, and 
E. Fred Sharp, E3, Jamestown, N. 
Y., house managers. 

The chapter recenlly pledged 
Carl Hjalmquist, A3, ironwood, 
Mich. 

ART GUILD MEETlNG 
The SUI art guild will med 

at 4:30 p.m. today in the art audi
torium. The group will discu;s 
plans for the exllibit of member.~' 
work and announce winners of the 
show. 

WE GUARD 
YOU.R FURS 
'AS . If THEY 
BElONGED 
TO US! 
Rest easy when you store 
your furs (and woolens, 
too) with us. Everything 
is given personal atten
tion and individual care 
••• complete· protection 
against moths, heat, fire, 
theft,damage! You'Uhave 
DO worries this summer 
-and lots of closet space, 
too! Call now! . • 

KELLEY 
CLEANERS - LAUNDERERS 

120 '. GlIlIert ' Phone 4161 .' • 

--~-------------------

Plan May Pole Fete 
For Crippled Tots 

A "May Pole Party" will bo 
held.,.at 2:30 p.m. Friday for the 
children of the sur Hospital 
School for Sevel'ely Handicapped 
Children. 

• The program and decorations 
will be provided by the Junior 
Panhellenic associalion, and the 
Tri-T club will furnish refresh
ments. 

A MIlY D(lY theme will be car
ried out, ,Iccording to Kathleen 
Kelly, A3 , Des Moines, of Deita 
Gamma sorority, chairman of the 
association's hospital school par
lies. ,.Sorority women in summer 
formals will give n Moy pole 
dance, and May baskets with 
flowers wiU be Icft for the child
ren. 

Others participating in the pro
gram include Mary, Ellen Stciner, 
A3, Armstrong, representinJ( Chi 
Omega; Joan Fanter, A 1, Crystal 
Lake, IlL, from Alpha Delta Pi, 

. and Betty Ann Dubansky, Al, Sig
ma Delta Tau. 

MANVILLE HEIGHTS CLUB 
- Members of the Man v i I Ie 
Heights club will meet at 2:30 
p.m. Thursday wiLh Mrs. Sonia 
Sands at the Phi Epsilon Pi soc~ 
inl fraternity house, 332 Ellls ave
nue. Assisting hostesses will be 
Mrs. John E. Briggs, Mrs. L.R. 
Morford and Mrs. Lloyd A. HoweU. 

MOOSEHEART COMMITTEE 
W.O.M. - The regular monthly 
meeting of the Mooseheart com
mittee of Women of the Moose 
wiU be held Friday at 8 p.m. in 
the home of Mrs. Roy Stevens, 
609 S. Capitol street. 

Pharmacy Seniors Take 
U.S, Health Examinations 

Eleven pharmacy seniors toO;{ 
oral examinations given here by 
the U.S. public health service last 
week, according Lo Dean R.A . Kue
ver of the college of pharmacy. 

A written examination was giv
en to the students early in March. 

The examinations were given 
by Public Health Service Repre
sentatives Ernest J. Simnacher, 
chairman ; Dr. T.L. Shimick, and 
Dr. A.W. Hilberg. 

----- -- ---- ------ - ------:;;-:-
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HURRY , • 
30-DAY , 

FREE TRIAL ~ . 

OFFER ON 
BENDIX 

, . 

DRYERS 
ENDS . . 

sAtUR'oArl 
'a4v ' n 

tr=1"' .. Ben d i x gives you 
. cleaner, faster, easier 

drying - wit h 0 u t 
weather worries and 
clothesline drudgery! 
Try it, without obliga
tion ... convince your
self! 

11.12 IOI'ILY 
J _ 

IOWA ·ILlIIOIS 'OAS 
I ~ '. 

AID .ELECTR CO. 

The petunia-hlauting camW-ign here symbolizes the objective 
o. the Iowa City Woman's club ;garden department; to promote 
individual and community interest in gardening. 

,The group plans to continue the petunia-planting campajgn, 
featurillg a reservatiQn ~tunia ~rc:akfast for the next regularly 
scheduled meeting. The petunia theme will be calTied out ill the 
table decorations in the club 
rooms of the Community build-
ing. 

Good Exerolse 

Art Students, Faculty 
Exhibits Prints in East 
. Six students and faculty mem
bers from SUI's art departmetlt 
are exhibiting prints at the an
nual national exhibition of tbe 
Library of Congress, Washington , 
D.C., until Sept. 1. 

"The garden department elWllS 
to promote gardening lor beautify
ing the landscape, conservation 
and fertilization ot the sol).," ac
cording to Mrs. Roy E. Carsen, 
chairman 01 the garden depart-
ment. Purchases for the library have 

Gardening has become II hobby not yet been announced. 
tor many people, Mrs. G,E, Gru- Students exhibitlng prints are 
newald, program chairman, said. Ellen Lanyon, G, Chicago; wU
Hoeing and raking are exceUent liam McCloy, G, Iowa City; John 
all - purpose exercises for euVi- Page, G, Iowa City, and E. Jane 
vating the figure as well as the ·Rogers, G, Iowa City. 
gal'den, she added. Faculty members showing prints 

When Mrs. C.E. Seashore was are Prof. Mauricio Lasansky and 
general chairman of the depart- Inslrcutor Lee Chesney of the urt 
ment in the 1920's, ODe of the department. 
principal projects was the genetal -------
beautification 01 Highway ~18 be
tweeo Iowa City and Cedar Ra
pids, Mrs . Grunewald said. 

GardeD Sbow 
In memory of the late Mrs. Sea

shore, a "Swedish May Day" b'cc 
will be planted in City park as 
part ot the tree planting project 
sponsored by the departmen t this 
spring. Mrs. C.C. Erb is 'chalrman 
of the projecl 

For lhe first Hme since 19.0, 
the departmellt will spOnsor a 
garden show this year to stimu
late Interest in . better specimllns 
for flower gardens. l'he public Is 
invited to bring flowers as nr
rangements or specimens, Mrs. 
Carson said. 

A four - month flower arrang
ing school is a summer feature 
of this department. 

The group also sponsors a pro~ 
ject each Christmas, presenting 
wreaths to hospitals and va.rlotls 
welfare orgartitations throughou~ 
the city. 

RAFF TO SPEAk TO LION' 
Leonard RaIfensperger, head 

football coach, will spealC to lowl.l 
City Lions club members at thei!.' 
noon meeting today at Reich's 
Pine room. He is expected to talk 
on the SUI football prospects for 
1950. I . -

MAIlRlAGE LICENSES ISSUED 
Marrlaee licenses were is.sved 

Tuesday in the Johnson county 
clerk's office to Robert Theodore 
Billing and M8I"jorie E. Donnc1-
son, both of Iowa City, and to 
Samuel J. Ebaugh and Mary A. 
Bedard, both of Waterloo. 

Herteen & Stocker 
Jewelers Watchmakers 

Hotel Jefferson Bldg. 

DIAMONDS ••. unaurpasHd 
f , r true and permanent value 

DEADLINE DATES 
For 1950-51 Scholarship Applicotion, 

MAY 15, 1950 
Bbth Dew' and reQewal applications for University 
Merit Scholanhips • 

JUNE 1, 1950 . 
Renewal applicatiOns for Carr Scholarships. La
Verne Noy .. Scholanhlps. Student Aid Scholar
shiPS. J-Club Scholarships. 

AUGUST' '15, 1950 
New. applications for Carr Scholarahips, LaVerne 
Noyes SCholarshlpta. Student Aid Scholarshipta, 
J-Club Saho1anhlpt. 

ApplicaiioDa re~ved aft ... these datu will not be 
coDSl.dered for the 1850-51 school y.ar. AU informa
tion reqardlno th... 'cholarshlps is available at: 

OFfiCE Of $'_DE8r' AFFAIRS , 
Ill ' UflWenlty Hall 

• I 

PeRRY'S. CAU6HT evdRYTHING BUT THE BALL 

A_, ... 
•• '1"0"· • ."., 

SINCE HE STAR":ED ,USJNG yrrAUsl 

TH .... , ..... wlllt .... -_-if,you use your bead-.... 
. "Uve-Acti~" V/lalil alre. Pilch inlO IMt mop 01 yours willi tho 
IllI\Ous "6Ir-Second Wor~oul." jO IeCOnds' ~Ip massage .(fccl 
!be differenced .' .. to 5eI;QlIds to <:omb (and will the gall see the 
dllterencel). You'D look. IIt.I and nat.at.L 8,.."1c lOOK., IIaty 
d~ and d,y'-, loa. So ~b )'OUt play Wlt~ ~ help of 
VJt~ia-pt II It Illy dru,ltOre or b.rber IbOp. 

,~ ' . ' .. -U---
~~ 
~ , " 
I ClI~.~t.c:an.~~fV'alr~~a,ul 
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Citizens Committee Asks 
Eiten ion 01 Bus Route 

Council OHers $25,000 for Parking Lot Site N •• t Egg Hatches - Prof. Halsey to Be Lecturer at Colorado U. 

By JACK _ltNET 
Whether bus service will be ex

tended to parts of $st and south 
Iowa City is one of the big is
sues now facing the ~Ity council. 

About 8GO residents of those 
parts or town have petitioned the 
council for "adequnte, sare nnd 
dependable public transportation 
tacllitles." 

Nearly 100 of them appeared be
lore the council at a public hear
ing 0 11 the issue Monday night 
and expressed their willingness to 
pay a hJgber fare than the rest 
of the town pays if they call have 
bus service. 

Claims No Prom 
Joseph E. Negus, manager of 

the Iowa Cily Coach company, lold 
the council Monday hc would make 
no profit operating n bus In enst 
and south Iowa City. 

Negus' 10-year francise to op
erate buses here will expire S':!pt. 
12. In answer lo Alderman J ames 
M. Callahan's question, "Are vou 
intcrested in a new franchlsc~" 
Negus Monday night replied, "Yea, 
H it is the kind I want." 

Negus estimated 1,000 persons 
dally would have to pay l ive-cent 
fares on an East Iowa City bus 
to make extension of service pro
litable. 

Petitioners asked why 500 per
lions dally paylllg len-cent fares 
would not be equally proC~table . 

Ask Trial Run 
They said they WOUld. patronize 

the buses and that their chlldt"en 
nlled bus serv ice to eet to school. 
Children now must either ride 
toxls or walk blocks to the near
est bus stop. 

Alderman Clark F. Mlghe\l and 
Wayne E . Putnam Monday sug
gested that Negus use reserve 
equipment to make a lrlalrun in 
Ellst Iowa City. 

Former Students 
Get History Posts 

Eight former SUI graduate stu
d nls in history have become 
heads or chairmen of history de
partments in other institutions. 

Prof. W.O. AydeloUe, chairman 
of the history department, said 
the following men head depar t
ments lit the following Institu
tions: 

Prot. Harold E. Briggs, south
ern lUinols university, Carbon
dale, Ill.; Prof. Dorsey D. Jones, 
University of Arkansas, Prot. Paul 
H. Giddens, Allegheny college, 
Meadville, Pa.; Prof. PaulO. Carr , 
Wilson Teachers college, Wash
Ington, D.C., and Pr of. Carl ton W. 
Tebeau, University of Miami. 

Prof. E.W. Thornton, Oklahoma 
Baptist university, Shawnee, Olda; 
Pro!. Merrill G. Burlingame, Mon
tana State colle"e, Bozeman, 
Mont., and Prot. Grover X. Platt, 
Bowling Green State university. 

VACATION 

TOURS 
Transportat ion, hoter ac
commodations and special 
s ig htseeing-all included 
for one low cos t t 

California 
Vellow.ton. 

'aeiRe North ••• t 
Colorado Roclei •• 

Hi.toric Ea.t 
Pacific c.a.t 
Chi~lo F.I, 

New Vorlc Cit, 
Old Me.ieo 

Alaslea' 
.. Other enjoy.l. Tours 

IIlso IIvlli/.b/e. 

II'RItIt F'OLDER. 
Get your copy of 
GreyhouDd'. Amu· 
lD9 Ameli.,. Vaoa- b;::~'" 
tiOD Folder, 'linD. 
day· by-day de.cdp- f)~;;lI 
tion. of .Clore. ol" ...... 
.,.reh.e tOIlr,. 

When you return hom 
this summer - go Grey. 
hound - frequent scbed
ules, low fares I See your 
Greyhound Alent about 
your vacation pJma, ~d 
full travel information. 

GREYHOUND 
BUS .,POT 

PBIL 8PIL~, Areat 
1111, Mite 

Iewa Cit,. Iowa 

Nella was unwilling to say at 
the public bearing whether he 
would ~onslder such a trial. 

The issue now rests with a group 
Including Negus, local chamber ot 
commerce representatives, the 
council's committee on parking, 
public safety and police and a 
citizen committee represeqtlng ~he 
peU Uoners. 

Commlttee Members 
Earl J . Gifford, technician of 

bacteriology at Universi ty hospi
tals, is acting chairman of the ci t
izens committee. Others members 
are: 

Mrs. Joseph Wayner, 1921 F 
street ; Wes McGinnis, 22,13 H 
street; Wendell Coulter, 2117 Mus
catine avenue; R.S. Macy, chief 
technician of radiology at Univer
Sity hospitals; Mrs. Carl Chadek, 
513 Third avenue ; Hubert F. 
Smock, 2110 I street; Jake Park
er, and Mrs. Ray Sheets, 1202 Ye
well street. 

Members of the council's com
mittee on parking, public safely 
and pollce are Callahan , chair
man, and Putnam and Alderman 
Frank Fryauf J r. 

Chamber of commerce repre
sentatives have not been appoint
ed, and no date lor a meet ing of 
the group has been set. 

Children to Show 
Three Ideal Meals 

$%5,000 HAS BEEN OFFERED BY THE IOWA CITY COUNClL hr this property, 50 feet by 180 feet, 
to be used 81 a third off-street parklnr lot. Part of tbe late Martin Koser 's estate, the let Is In the 3 .. 
block of Collere .treet and lies between the city', present parklnr lot and the public library. The coun
cil Monday nlrM authorh:ed a. $1,000 down payrnent on the lot V the K3ser es tate heirs accept the offer. 

Square Dancing, Singing Sef for 'Grass Hop' Cornerstone 
New State 

Laid for 
Building 

Honesl Man 
Gets Reward 

* * * 

Prof. Elizabeth Halsey, head of 
SUI's women's physical education 
department, will be a visiting Jec
turer at the University oC Color
ado's summer session, according 
to Clare Small, director of. wo
men's physical education at the 
Boulder university. 

Miss Halsey will teach courses 
in the administration and prin
ciples of physica l education from 
June 19 to July 21. 

Head of women's p hysical edu
cation at SUI since 1924, Miss 

PROF. ELIZABETH HALSEY 

Halsey also bas taugh t at Welles
ley college and in the public 
schools at Ft. Atkinson, Wis. 

From 1922 to 1924 she served 
as director of recreation for the 
Near East relief program in Con
stantinople and Athens. 

She was president of the na-

fowa Cit!!, Fashion Store NOW it's time -for TOWNER'S famous 

at ownER'S 
10 So. Clinton Phone 9686 

Play Clothes • • 

* BERMUDA 

Designed 
* CATALINA 

with an 
* WHITE STAG 

eye 0 n 'comfort, 

• • 

.* JANTZEN 

quality, 
don't neglect 

" 
your furs . .. 

let us store fashions 
and 

to 
pnce ... 

the fun 

our functional, attractive 
of outdoor living! 

them for youl 

Simply DIAl. 9686 , 

We will call for 

them - and deliver 

!hem 10 you next' fdl •. 

.. ~ 
AT LEFI': Jantzen'. "SHUFFLE SHORT" 
wlth ,Jantzen's color-coordinated TEE SHIRT. 
The shorts are smartly tapered for the young 
long-legged look, back-zip~ for snug fit. 
Note thOle king sized pockets for "extras." 
Husky Mercerized-Sanforized Cotton Twill 
that wasbes and wears indefinitely. In eight 
sun-bright colors. 

Shorts 3.95 
Tee-Shirt 2.50 

/~~ 
t \ ) 

IUIOVE: It travels o'er land and 
Jea with equal poise. In town, 
wear it with slim llkirtl and a 
scarf under the collar. By the 
sea, It takea to shortl, pedal 
pushers and bathinC lUita like 
a duck to water. FIne combed 
cotton in star apan,led bahner 
colora. Sizea Small,' Medium, 
Large. 

Only 2.9' 

,. 

,\BOVE: Come see our big 
bountiful collection of famous 
BERMUDA SHIRTS - Here's 
the Basque . . . and its ship
mate, a short sleeved cardigan 
that repeats tbe stripes of tbe 
shirt round its V -neckline and 
patch pockets. Fine co.mbed cot
ton in a rnultitude of color
blended stripes. 

Complete Set 5.98 

tional association of physical edu
cation for college women fro.. 
1943 to 1945, and is chairman ~ 
the program committee of the 1ft. 
reation commission of Iowa Cit, 

Miss Halsey is also the aulhct 
of the book, "Development of Pub.. 
lic Recreation in Metropolitan Chi. 
cago." 

She received her B.A. dfCl!l 
[rom the Univcl'slty of ChiClIil, . 
her M.A. from Wellesley, and Pl!. l 
D. from the University of Michi
gan, 

SUI Professor Voted 
Civic Fund Director 

Prot. Ralph J . Ojemann 01 tit 
SUI physchology department "" 
elccted a director of the 10'1l 
City Community Chest at Its M

nual meeting Monday night. 
S. Lysle Duncan, 1205 Ginfl! 

avenue, and Mrs. EdwardF. 1U\t, ~ 
321 Lexington avenue, also W!I! 
ejected directors to serve Itt 
three years. 

Ojemann has been servin( II 
t reasurer of the Community Cbel ,. 
here. He reported $24,151.« 11'11 /, 
collected ih lIast fall's campaio. 

The Chel?t already has SIJI!III 
$ 10,260.24 oh lt~" 1950 bUdget, Ojt
mann said?J' A balance of 'II,. 
897 .20 1)/ ' left l for elCpendltul!I 
during thl!'nTest of the year. 

The COlljlrnll~ity Chest is spon. 
sored by 33 ioca l organizalio!l. 
Several o,t ,~hese spoosors saif/ , 
Monday art lncreasing number ~ 
drives for funds 8:e being COD. 
ducted here by other organJu. 
tions. ' 

They'll Have You 

Rolling in the AlaI •• 

IN 

"DUCK SOUP" 
CAPITOL 

STARTS SATURDAY 

SWIM and SUN IN OUl lNif 
(J A TAL I N A sea - brl,,!l 
suits! Wear a smart fi&llte-flIl-
ter ing Catalina Swim Suit ~ 

. wherever you go, whoever yrJl 
are, you'll have a wonderfUl 
time just lolling on th,e beadl rI 
swimming in clear, cool water· 
And aU the time you'll;.be pt
ering compliments ,alare!' I 

Prieee rallre 1I'0Il\ 

5.98 to 14.,95 
ABOVE: Bi, SWl news Is Jantzen's "ROVER", 
the bu,-rne tight waistband shorts with Tall
road stitching for extra ,oad looks. Back 
zI»Red, tUTn-up cuffs. Fine Sanforized Cot
ton Oabarcllne - Easy to wash. Eight per
fed colors. And look at the new flattering 
plunge neckline on the TEE SHJBT! Full cut 
in lenlth AND width. Beautifully washable, 
ot COUTse. 

bOVE: We show just one of a 
"hole wardrobe of new WHITE 
IITAG playclothes in tubtast, San
forized COOL SAILCLOTH. There 

Ie seven dJfferent outfits. All can 
mixed or matched to YOUT beart's 

light And they all can be pur
ased separalely! All are bud,et 

Th .... ', ALWAYS Something NEW at ••• 
'. 

Shorts 3.95 
T .. Shirt. 2.95 priced too. _ 
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Ki,dnapped Baby Found 

In Home-Made Incubator 

Pharmacy Honorary Soci ty Initiat s Eleve n State, City Leaders 
Request ExtensiOi 
Of Rent Controls 

EW YORK (AP}-A premature Negro baby, snatched from 
a Bronx hospital nearly a month ago and later feared dead, Tues
day was fou nd alive and thriving in a home-made incubator rig
ged up by her accllsed kidnaper. 

A young Negro mother, heartbroken by the death of her own 
twin babies, was charged with the kidnaping. 

WASH INGTON (.4» - Spokl's
nl n for s tate and city govern
men ts trooped before the seD::te 
bank ing committee Monday w 
urge that congress extend federal 
rent conj.r61 another year. 

Tiny Chaneta Holden, who - -------------
Put :thomas B. Wright, mayor 

of Mansfi eld, Ohio, said the war
time control measure has serv'!d 
its purpose and shou ld be allow
ed to die. 

weighed only 2 pounds, II ounchcs 
when s t 0 l en, had gained 6 
ounces since she va nished on the 
nlJhl of March 30. 

Doctors had feared the ch ild 
could Ih'e only a few hours aWIlY 
from tht! warmth of the incubator 
in which she was kept a t Lincoln 
hospital. 

An 18-year-old Negro chamber
maid, who police said lavished the 

t tender care of a real mothe!; on 
Cbaneta, was charged wi th the 
kidnaping. 

Twins Died 
.. Mrs. Evelyn J ane Jordan was 

quoted by police saying she took 
the child to ease her hea rtbreak 
over the death ot twins born pre

~ malurely to her two months ago. 
r. Later, after a fit of screaming 
~ in a ceU, she was taken to Belle-

vue hospi tal for p~ychiatric obser
vation. '~II' 

The frai~ , chPC\, was found in 
a crude but ;Ide.quate nUJ;sery 
fitted out in t~ I s\preroom of a 
mid-Manhattan \'lotel. It. was just 
across the cor,riRor frorn the room 
occupied by Mrs, ,Jordan and her 

i(il 
husband. '~II 

Sleepin, 'peacefully 
When detecti ves burst into the 

Government Calls 
Maragon Pa rasife 
In Final Statement 

WASHINGTON (JP) - Jolfn 
Maragon was described by t~e 
government at his perjury tri;ll 
Tuesday as a paras ite who sold 
the influence of his high p laced 
friends, while his lawyer pleaded 
witl) thc jury to "give a little 
fellow a break." 

At the same time, Maragon's 
attorney, Irvin Goldstein, said the 
government haq fallen down in 
its duty because it hadn't called 
Maj . Gen. Harry Vaughan as a 
witness. 

Vaughan is President Truman's 
military aide. He was Maragoa 's 
friend back in the days when Mal'
agon had a White House pass. 

Goldstein also claimed that a 
government witness, Milton R. 
Polland, Milwaukee insurance 
agent, had perjured himself in 
his t.estimony. 

These were the highlights of 
the final arguments by the law
yers. 

Tomorrow Federal Judge Jen
nings Bailey will give the iw'y 
Its instructions. 

Then it will have to decide the 
answer to this question : 

Did John Maragon lie last sum
mer when he testified before a 
senate committee investigating his 
fin~cial and business affairs? 

The government has contended 
Maragon lied when he told a sen
ate committee that: 

He had only one bank account 
In 1945-46; I)e no longer worked 
for arChwago importing firm when 
he IDOk a job with a State De
partment mission to Greece, and 
that he did no business with the 
,overnment, nor did he get allY 
pay ' tor negotia~ons, from 1945 
untU last July. 

The defense has denied each 
char,e. 

New PCllimpsest Includes . , 
History 0 r", Groups 

A history, ' , Organizations 
in Iown," is d in the April 
issue of ·The t, state hIS-
torical societr p ical publish-
ed at SUI. ' 
, Tbe issue. ~mpiled by Prol. 
Loul$~ Berl\~::\S<lhmidt, depart
mellt 'o! hlstQiiy, lltiif government, 
Jowa State college.' 
~ It includes several pictures of 
early farm leaders and recent ae- ' 
tivities of agricultural groups and 
teUs the story of early a~ricult
ural societies in the state. 

HELD OYER! 
There Has Never 
Been A Funnier 

Pidurel ... 

makeshift nursery, they fou:ld 
Chaneta sleeping peacefully in a 
baby car r iage lined with blankets 
and hot water bottles. An electric 
heater kept the temperature at 
96 degrees. 

They fouod a baby formula, 
baby medical books and an array 
of infant lotions and powders. A 
brown teddy bear lay on the floor 
near the carriage. 

The baby's mother , Mrs. Cli f
ford Holden who last saw Chancta 
when the child was nine days 
old , sobbed happily when police 
look her to the hotel. 

She expressed sympathy for 
the young chambermaid. 

" I teel sorry for her. She look 
such good caTe of the babY." 

ulan, lowa.n Pb. 'O ~ • 

"It Is defeating the very pur
pose for which It was establish
ed," he declared , arguing that 

have discouraged inves
from buildin!! rental housing. 

Predicts 'Disorder' 
Gov. Adlai E. S teve' ot 

IIll nois took a s:l3rply .cr('n t 
view. He said if r en t controls 
were allowed to lapse June ~O. 
as now scheduled, there would 
be contu,sion, disorder and "PC1--
haps some violence." • 

Plan to Pave Road 
From Ie to Kalona 

The Iowa state highway com
mission is planning to pave High
way 1 from Iowa City to Kalona 
next year. 

An Iowa City delega tion to n 
commission meeting In Ames was 
told that the commission had 
planned to complete gradinl{, 
drainage, and bridging of the 16-
mile stretch yet this year. 

NEW MEMBERS OF RHO CHI, national honor Ie clet, tor pharmac, atudents. dlapla, the certllicates 
of membership they received at Initiation eeremODlel of Uel&a chapter Tuesday. The initiates, admitted 
for schr lasUc ability and personal qualities, are, left to riehl, (front row) William B, Bass, G, Iowa 
Cny: Vishnu N. Bhatia, G, Luckn,w, India: Lucretia Gehrke, P3, Weat Liberty: Robert E. Ohrlund, 1'4, 
Iowa Falls: Thomas G. Wrleht, Pl, Alton: Harlan O. Hili, 1-3, Waukon: Henry Scheer, P3, Anamosa ; 
Myron Slomka, G, Iowa City: Donald Johnson, 1'3, Rockford, an' Roy G. Wilkinson , P3, Anam lsa. 
Mareshwar Nadkarnl, who eraduated Irom SUI last year was Inltlat •• In absentia. He Is now work inc 
on a research fellowship at National Institutes cf Hellth, Bethesda, 1'1'11., accordln, to Prof. J .W. Jone , 
NlIege 01 pharmacy. 

Stcvenson said that in the ab
sence of congressional action, he 
would be torced to call a special 
session of the Illinois legislature 
to work on a state control law. 
The unavoidable result, he said , 
1V0uld be "a last minute impro
visation with ser ious dislocations 
in effective admin istration." 

Would Compromise 
Stevenson indicated, however , 

that his state could get along un
der a reported compromise plan. 
As explained by Committee Chalr
:nan Burne: Maybank (D-SC), 
this would exlend control s oniy 
until Dec. 31 with a provision for 
an additional six months exten
sion if requested by individual 
sta tes or citle. 

The 1951 st.ate road program 
has not been formulated , howev
er, so no definite decision on the 
permanent surfacing of Hl j!hway 
I could be given now, the Iowa 
Citians were told. 

GilieHe TeUs of Swilzer 'Deal' 
W ASHINGTqN (JP) - Sen. GUY 

Gillette (D-lowa) said Tuesday 
President Truma n appOinted Car

in- roll O. Switz r a federal judge The Iowa City delegation 
cluded Roy Ewers, president (jf 
the chamber of commerce; J ake 
Wegmuller, chairm;lIl of the cham
ber's good roads committee ; Coun
ty Engineer Ray Justen , and H.J . 
Dane. 

Damage Suit Dismissed 
By District Court Judge 

A $44.05 accident suit - Sexto'l 
vs. Clay Equipment company & 
Buresh - was dismissed by Judge 
Harold D. Evans in di str ict court 
Tuesday. 

Maynard Sexton, Lone Tree, 
had asked $44.05 for damages to 
his car in an auto accident two 
miles north of Tiffin May I , 1949. 

The Cedar Falls equi~mNlt 
company asked for $198.42 in a 
counterclaim. 

Both sides failed to establish 
negligence or freedom from con
tributory negligence, Judge Evans 
ruled . 

only a few days after saying the 
case would be "worked out" to 
Gillette's satisfaction. 

Gillette told a senate judiciary 
subcommittee he objected to the 
nomination ot the Des Moi nes at
torney as U.S. district judge for 
southern Iowa. He was the only 
witness. 

Gillette said he was opposed 
to "poli tical trafficking" in j udge
ships. 

He called Switler a "fine, clean 
young man" and said he would not 
raise tbe issue that the nominee 
was "persona Uy obnoxius." How
ever, he said hc did no t think 
Switzer had the qualifications, 
pOise, and t,mpel'8tment. for the 
p6slh~. • .. ' , . 

Switz., .. DeclJnes- Comment 
(In Des Moines Tuesday, Judge 

Switzer declined comment on Gil
lette's statement to the subcom
mi ttee but he said: "I' assume that 
I will be given a chance to ap-

----------------------

Try and Stop Me 
fI-o---.. y IENNETT CE1lf-....;..---

RONALD COLMAN says he's been abl e to take advancing 
years in their stride, and is even reconcilecl to his silvering locks, 
but he did feel dejected for an entire daX when a bobby-saxer 
button-holed him at a Jack ~ W~~'r 
Benny broadcast and demand- You RoNAt.D 
ed, "Say, weren't you Ronald COLMAN? 
Colman?" 

$ • • 

Joan DaNis paid a large . um 
for a reducing course "guaran
teed to give her a perfect figu re," 
but after a halt dozen strenuous 
seSsions, noticed no reduction in 
her circumference. The dir ector 
suf.fered her upbraiding with stoic 
calm, then pointed out to her, 
"Remember, Miss Davis, Betty 
Grable w~s not built in a day." 

• • • 
JOe E, Lewis, the great night club entertainer, loves 'gambling so 

dearly that it's quite possible t~ belie.ve the story that wnen a lux
ury liner sank! in mid-Atlantic, and Joe was face~ with \he pro~pect 
of countless hours atloat on a leaky raft amid toe turbulent ccean 
waves, his sole thought was, "Dam mit, this hall: to hoppen the one 
day I bet on a high field in th'e ship pooL" t ' 

• --.-!' -.jIss'f. 
~_or 
~' .... 
,HIIRIMeH 

podlON 

&JOIO". 

·SIREN OF ATlANllS~ 

pear before the committee." 
(State Democratic C h ai r man 

J ake More, also in Des Moines. 
said in regard to the hearing: "1 
assume that on a matter ot such 
importance that the committee 
wiU wait to hear both sides and 
that I will be given an oppor
tunity to appea r before it." ) 

The SUbcommittee adjourned 
without indicating whether any 
(urther hearings will be held or 
whether Switzer will be asked to 
appear. 

Demoerats Face Choice 
The subcommittee may arrange 

more heari ngs or report its find
ings to the full j udiciary com
mittee. This group in turn may 
refra in trom acting on the nomi
na tion or may report i t to the 
senate. 

If the committee's report is un
favorable and the n omination 
comes up tara senate vote, P emo
cratic senato rs wi ll be faced with 
the choice of suppor ting the Presi
dent or going a long with their col
league. 

Under senatorial courtesy tra
dition the senate generally has re
fused to conf irm a nomination op
posed by a senator from the state 
involved, 

Col. HinmCln Appointed 
To Airport Commission 

Col. (Ret.) Jack J . H inman Jr., 
121 Melrose avenue, bas been ap
pointed to the Iowa City airport 
rom mission by Mayor Preston 
Koser. 

His appointment was confirm
ed Monday night by the city coun
cil. Hinman succeeds Prof. Hu
ber Croft, former head of the SUI 
mechanical engineering depart
ment, who resigned from the 
commission. 

A veteran engineer, Hinman 
served under General MacArthur 
in Japan with the corps of ell
gineers of the 8th Army divislnn. 
He supervised water supplies for 
American personnel in Japan. He 
was transferred to inactive duly 
in la te 1948. 

VA"R5ITY TODAY 
.. FIRU RUN Hllf • 

u.s. Rep. Martin 
Asks Renomination 

Rep. Thomas E. Martin (R-
iowa) ot Iowa City, has annoUll c
ed he will seek the Republican 
nomination for U.S. congressman 
.b:om Iowa's first-district in the 
June 5 prima ry ele: tion. 
'r Monday Martin filed 1.200 nom
Ina tion blanks, listing signatures 
pt 15,000 first - d istrict votel'~, 
with Ihe Iowa secretary of state. 

A member of the house since 
1938, Marti n served sevel) yea:s 
on the house military affairs com
mittee. Since 1947 he has been 
a member of the house ways and 
means committee. 

House Adas $75-Million 
To Appropriations Bill 

About 20 state and municipal 
official came to test ify Monday 
in support o'f the year 's extension 
asked repeated ly by President 
Truman. 

* * * 
Des Moines Mayor 
Asks for Extension 

Mayor A. B. Chambers ot Des 
Moincs proposed a six - month 
extension of federal controls. 
Chambers flew here, arriving in 
time to testify at the committee'o 
afternoon session. 

Chambers said his proposal re
sulted fl'om a survey ot Des 
Moines housing conditions which 
showed: 

"1. There are still 915 I1milies 
living at the housing pn'cct PD 

WA SHINGTON (I?)-The house a temporoary basis at the o:d ' ~my 
added $75-rnillion Tuesday to the WAC camp. At least 25 per~e llt 
$29-bil1ioD genera l appropriation of these families would l~ke to 11(' 

bill olter turning back three ot- q ul~e other types of home1, whi h 
tempts to cut the measure. arc not available for rent. There 

The end of a bad day tor t he are also 300 applicants tor hOIl8-
self-styled economy forces found ing at thc Fort Des Moines hou.
the big bill's total $67,3 - million ing project. 
higher than it was when a Rc- "2. There are several hundred 
publican group launched a drive ~ qies still living in temparal'y 
a week ago ' to cut at least a bil- .rters in trailer camps whe 
lion from the bill. rlesire a different type of housln!l 

The $75-million added Tuesday I "3. There is under construction 
by a vote of 125 to 66 is for the n~;n th" immediate planning stage 
federal - aid program of public I somc 400 nclY re:1 t:1l ~;1~r "'ncni.s 
hospital construction. 1\.' ~h will bc at ; ~as, par ~.ully 

1"0' 'olete I in IDj O, if not in .ome 
$1-MILLION FIRE i ;,,~tancc; ready for occupanc)'. 

PORT OF SPAIN, TRJ"NIDAD I "4.. There has been constructed 
~JP) - Fire caused l:Iy two mYst ~r- sil:ce t e Wi!l' nclV l:omeg at ~he 
10US explOSIons Tuesday swept I rate of about 1,000 per Ycar, and 
through a downtown business it is evidel1t that this rate will 
block, causing more than $l -mir- continut. for 1950, all In Des 
lion damage. Moines." 

'D •• ,. OpeD 
1: 13" 
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Miss Misses 
BeautYs Ii-PortlSan, 

Senators 
W ASHl1'lGTON . - If Amer

Ican males Insist 00 a "Miss Amer
ica of '1950," Mlnnesotll intends to 
be right oUt' in front of the beauty 
parade. 
ClIStl~ politics to the winds, 

Sens. Eqward J . Thy{! (R-Minn) 
and Hubert H. Humphrey (D
Minn) joined Tuesday In nomi
nating dark - haired Bettie Lou 
Goodlad, Thye's secretary as a 
bi-partlsah beauty from St. Paul 
- tor the title Atlantic City de
cided to skip. 

The ' senators joined thousands 
of other red blooded men in their 
disappointment that the sponsors 
of Atlantic City's annual national 
beauty contest decided not to pick 
a Mlss America of 1960 this Se!1-
tember. 

Instead, the IIPOnaors decided 
that since the winner would have 
only tlfree months to wear her 
crown, she would ~ called MiS!! 
America of . ' 1 and reign next 
year. 

Humphrey" didn't bat an 
eyelash at pic.: ,a beauty In a 
rival politician J otfice, recalled 
that Minnesota had one Miss 
America, Bebe Shopp, in 1948 and 
a runner-up In 19,e. 

':When it comes to beauty, charm 
and talent, partisanship ceases to 
exls~," he said, "We present this 
candidate In the true sptrlt of bi
partisan cooperation." 

Director An.ounces 
City High · Winners 
In Music 'Contest , 

City high school's winners in 
state and distJict music competi
tion at Centerville this weekend 
were announced Tuesday by Paul 
Behm, director ot instrumentlll 
music. 

Soloists receiving division one 
ratings were: Patti Barnes, A.l
nette Trachsel and Beverly Benl
zing!\r, flute; Evelyn ~hman, 
oboe; Lepra. Lehman, bassoon ; 
Keith Rupper, B flat clarinet; 

Odds-Makers Told 
To' Appear Before 
Senate CommiUee 

WASHINGTON (JP) - Betting 
Commissioner J ame J. Carroll 01 
St. Louis Tuesday nigh t was or
dered to appear today and tell :l 

sena te group what he kno',lIs 
about horse race bookmaking op
erations . 

Carroll has been subpoenaed by 
federal agents and has promis
ed to be on hand, Chairman Mc
Farland (D-Ariz) of a sena te com
merce subcommittee investigating 
gambling announced. 

For many years Carroll h<ls 
been known as the betting com
Jnissioner who es tablished the ~o 
called "oUtcial" winter book odds 
on the Kentucky derby and other 
big-time raci{lg ~fixtures, as well 
as on the prolessional bascba~l 
leaguc race~ . 

l\-lore Subpoenas 
McFarland said the subcommIt

tee a l~o has i ~sued subpoenas tor 
Joe Adonis and Frank Erick~o!l 
of New York City. 

New York City police oClicials 
described Erickson as a "layoH" 
bettor and have testified t.h at 
Adonis "is presumed 10 be a rack 
eteer," 

A subpoena was served on 
Adonis in Hot Spr ings, Arkansas, 
McFarland told reporters. He add
ed that a physician advised Lhe 
subcommittee Adonis is ill snu 
will be unable to come to Wash
ington for at least 10 days. 

Carroll Will Testi fy 
McFar land said he does not 

know whether a subpoena has 
been served on Erickson. 

"We are certain that Carroil 
will testify," McFarland said, "but 
we don't know about Erickson." 

McFarland is directing hearings 
on a justice departmcnt bill which 
would ban the movement ot 
gambling in formation across stalc 
lines . The measure - supporter! 
by a number of city, coun ty :l!), l 
state officials - is designed to 
strike a blow at big-time book
making operations. 

Hainan Lost; Reds 
Say Formosa Next 

James Clute, tenor saxophone. TAIPEI, FORMOSA lIP) - The 
Robert IJower, Flug~lhorn and Chinese Communists Tuesday ap

cornet - trumpet; Juanita Crow, peared to have overrun most of 
baritone _ euphonium; Denllis Hainan and guerrillaas were re
Brown and Peter Polluck, tuba ; ported fo ur miles from Yulin, 
Richard Vandenberg, .nare drum ; refu llre rapital of that south Chi
Lorraine Nybakken, violin; Joneal na island . 
Boule, viola; Sigma Opstad, cello, A ,roup of 10p Nationalist of-
nnd James Clute, string bass. ri cers from Huinan was expected 

Smull groups receivl.lg superior to ::trrive by ship today at For
'atl' ":- 1!'I~t;'f\ecl lI'e flUte trio mosa, last major Nationalist rc
fl ute .,d, l'tet., r..- fln t ('Iarlnat QU ~~'- treat. 
te ' milrt lr l,l'h rine t quartet, sax,,- (Chinese Communist broadcasts 
pholll:' q).l ~(', t,' woodwh'lCl tr il) . left 1Jtt le doubt that Formisa is 
\I 00(1 ;' lnfl ' 'Illarl t, \' oodwio ..1 ! next on the schedule of Red COIl

quin tf! ": cl;nmbel; rrroup 0: wood-I Que:~. The push is expected after 
wi r ' IJ~, trompe, trio. , National ist islands along the east 

T . !l:npet quartet; br~ .r quartet. coast are knocked oul. 
bra~s S\!xtet, stri.11( Q\lur .t!t. mixcd (The Pciping radio in a Shang-
string .. trio, and s' rih" ~ex te t. hal d ispa'_ch heard at San Fran-

Large groups recelv inq to;) ra f _ cisco s~ ' l t i' e Red th ird field army 
lngs were the COn~lrt band, ~H- in eo"l C! 'na pledllcd "to learn 
reeled by Behm; t~e high 5cl)')0 ' , 1' Ic ;sono of ele lIr ' nan amph i
orchestra, directed by Laverne "i o'JS o:'c"Jtio"ls I;) 'rdc_' tt) fu!
Wintermeyer; the string orhest r.l , fill their t:l ' - of L'le~alin ~ Tai
under the direction of Betty A." wan." Taiwan L :" 0 ( h :!"lc e name 
derson, and the bo)'!! glee club, for Formosa.) 
directed. by Glenn ·Jablonski. There was a virtual ne. , s black-

A ~t,ate contest for small groups out on the Hainan situation. 
and BOlos will be held a,t Perry --..;;;;;;;;;;;;;._,;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~ 
May" • , . 

I 
.~O ... I:U" 

Just Weat of Coralville 
Boxofflce Opens 6:30 
Show. at 7:15 - 9:30 

LAST 
TIMES 

BUCK NITEI 
J:Ver)'ODe in &he Car 

AdmUtetl for JIIlI' One Buck! 
TIna Thursda, See 
u'UU DAVID 

. STANWICK • NIVEN 
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3 0 'Pro Loop Drafts 119 
• College Cage Stars, 
· Rehfeldt NOl 2 Pick 

Across 7~ Hatten's Two-Hitter Sinks Braves, 
Dodgers Win 
Fifth Straight 

BOSTON (A") - Joe Hat t I! n 
from Bancroft. Iowa. shut out the 
Boston Braves with two hits Tues
day. 3-0. retiring 23 men in SUI!
cession from the second to the 
ninth. tor Brooklyn's tifth strailtht 
victory. 

After Bob Elliott led olf the 
second with a single. the Dodger. 
lelthander mowed down 23 Bos
ton hitters until he wlilked Con
nie Ryan with two gone in th~ 
ninth. Sam Jethroe followed witi\ 
B single but both werel stranded 
on Willard Marshall's roller to 
Hatten. Marshall ro" 'de :! with 
Hatten but was rulcJ out tor 
in terference. 

Brooklyn, sc: ting J ~i~~ling pace 
since its opening dny loss to the 
Phillies, langed up on Vern Bick
ford for all its runs in the third. 
It was his first loss to Brooklyn, 
superior bun ling ability told the 
sto~. 

Roy Campanella walked with 
one out. Bickford was in a jam 
when he threw too late to second 
base after grabbing Hatten's sac
rifice bunt. When Campanella slid 
into second Boston Shortstop Bud
dy Kerry was spiked. He resumed 
play after a six - minute rest. 
Then Bickford walked Peewl'!e 
lteese to load the balles. 

George Shuba's fly to Sid Gor
don scored Campanella with the 
!irst run. Duke Snider singled 
home H~tten. Jackie Robinson's 
sUI'prise bunt down thc third base 
line went [or a single, driving in 
Reese. It also ended the Inning. 
Snider, thinking the ball fOlll, 
started back to first and was run 
down. 

The defent, wilnessed by 6,033 
Boston fans, was the Braves' third 
ufter winning thcir first fDur. It 
WIIS a clean sweep or the serlcs 
by Brooklyn. 
n'.I_lro ............... s _ ~ I • 
n •• , .. ............................ !!. 

HaUe •••• Campanella ; Blfl.'.,d and 
Cr •• ulaU. 

REPLAY '49 FINALS 
PINEHURST, N.C. (JP)- Defeno

iog ChamplDn Peggy Kirk and m,)
dallst Grace Lenczyk won thclr 
first round North and South Wo
men's invitation gDIf tournament 
matehes Tuesday and will meet 
today in a second round repl.ly 
of thc 1949 finals which went to 
Miss Kirk, 5 and 4. 

THREE-I LEAGUE 
Ce4.r •• ,1'. at Deeah.r, p."p •• e. e.o.t 

we..'her. 
Evan.vUI. ;l. O •• en,ort ! 
Omah G. Sious Clly S 

They'U Have You 

RolllD9 in the AW •• 

With l.aulJbterl 

"DUCK SOUP" 
OAPITaL 

STARTS SATURDAY 

Up for the Drake Relays 

IOWA'S QUARTET OF HURDLERS (lefl to rlc-ht) John Merkel, DuWayne Dietz, 
Gene Freels limber up their muscles as tbey prepare to bid for honors In the shuttle-hurdle relay 
at the Drake relays this weekend, Tbe blnrler four.l( me will be anchDred by Russ Merkel who cap
lured the lZ0-hl~b hurdles at the Kansa relays Sa~urday. Russ will also compete in the lZ0 hl&hs and 
Zit lows at the Drake ela .. le. Dietz is a probable entrant in the lows besides the relay. 

'Improyed' Netmen Face lliini 
Iowa Teullis Coach Don Klotz has no illusions concerning 

the chances of this ear's Hawkeye net team in the Big Ten race. 

"The boys have all improved con~iderably and the squad ha~ 
greater depth this year , but 
NQrthwestern , }"Uchig:m and 111-\ Sinton's spot ~nd Go~don Cha~
inols will be strong agllin as In the man, Des MOlDes, Will play ID 

past," he taid. the fourth posi~pn. 
The Rawkeyes will meet the Juniors AI.Plerce, Los Ang~les, 

nUn! in Iowa City Saturday in Callt., and Mike Trueblood, SIOUX 
their first conference competition Falls, S.D.,. who alternated at thl: 
_ if the weather permits. Klotz four and five spots last year and 
hopes thc library annex COUTts J a.ck Fletcher,. Cedar Rapids, a 
wlll be in shapc to use but the mm~l' letter Wlnncr, complete the 
teams may be forced to play on vanity squad. 
the asphalt ' courts south of the Like ~II spring sports teams 
lieldhDuse if wet weather I'Dnti- the tenms squad has been ham
n"es. 

Playing in the No. 1 and 2 
PD5itions tor lowa again this year 
will be Don Lewis, Ft. MadisDn, 
and Bill Ball, Cedar Rapids, both 
juniors. 

Last season Lewis and Ball 
ranked one-twD in singles play 
and teamed up to form the top 
doubles duo. They 'have retllined 

pcred in their workouts this spring. 
Last wcck wos thc first that the 
team was able to work outside 
and then only once or twice. 

Brownies Homer, 
Detroit Wins, 5-2 

these pDsltions in the face of ST. LOUIS (.4» - Afler holding 
some strong sophomore competi- the Browns to Dnc hit in seven 
lion. innings Vi r/! il Trucks gave up two 

The No. 3 spot, up until two home runs and a double, knocking 
weeks ago, was held by Mel Sin- him frDm the bDx, but the Detroit 
ton, Chicago, a sophomore who Tigers 8' jIJ defeated lhe St. Louis 
had shown considerable promise. Club 5-2 Tuesday night. Two Ti 
Sinton j rated third in the junior gel' home runs highlighted their 
division in Chicago and 12th in IIttllck. 
the Western association, lert the. Al·t Houlteman stopped the 
university April 10 and Klotz said Brownie ninth inning threat with 
his 10 "will hurt the team con- the bases loaded. 
siderably." Hank Adt, batting for Pitcher 

An Iowa City sophomore, Bruce Dick ~tarr, spDiled Trucks' Dne
Higley, ¥ias been moved up to fill I hit shUtDUt in tbe eighth with a 

long blow JntD the right field pa

Summer Courses 
UNIVERSITY of MADRID 

Stud)' and Travel 
A .RARE opportunity 10 enjoy mem
orable exper\encel In learntn. and 
Uvln~ 1 For . tudents. teachers. olhen 
yet to d iscover (oscinaUnll, hIstorical 
SPlin. COUrt.. Include SDanlsh 
lan«uln. art and culture. lnlerest· 
In. ,ecr.aUon.1 Drogrlrn · Included. 

vilion, Dick KDkos hit the same 
place to open the ninth . 

Gerald Priddy and Johnny 
Groth homered for the l 'igers, 
Priddy's coming in the third with 
a runnel' on. 

Gro'h's blow, in the fifth inning 
with no Dnc on base, was his ninth 
consecutive hit, but In the seve:' ~b 
frame he broke the chain when he 
popped out to Owen Friend. 

Over 2,000 Enlered 
In 41 sl Drake Relays 

A near recol'd number of unl
versitics and collegcs plw; 66 higl1 
schools will bring over 2,000 ath
let.es to Des Moines Friday and 
Saturday fDr the 41st annual Drak~ 
relays. 
Wi ~h the entry of Franklin (Ind. 

eDllege, the number of smal 
Schools was swelled to 52, orib 
lcss thun the record lotal of 53 
posted jn 1939. 

The university total, now 29, is 
Just two shy of the all-time higb 
set 19 ycars IIgo. 

High schools boosted the 1949 
total of 65 by one as Malvern 
became the 66th entrant trom the 
prep field . -

Couch Francis Cretzmcyer ha, 
made tentative Illans tD send 16 
Hawks to the Drakc classi:. No, 1 
Hawk entrant is Hurdler Russ 
Merkel who will compete in the 
120-yard h ighs, 220-yard lows and 
the sh::tUc-hurdle relay. 

low::! City high school has en
tCI'ed theil' sprint medley 'relay 
team , recent victDrs at Iowa State 
Teacher'S college relays. 

Freshman Wrestling 
Tourney Starts Today 

The first round of the annllal 
freshman wrestling tournam'!llt 
will be held in the varsity wre~tl
ing room of the field house this 
afternoon at 4 :30. 

Coach Mike Howard said Tues
day night that 20 freshmen havc 
entered the tournament and thai 
there will be finals Friday aftel'
nDon for six weight evcnts. FinulA 
will not be held in the 121 anOJ 
175 pound classes, due to a lack 
of entries. 

A trophy wlll be presented to 
the "most outstanding" wrestler 
in the tournament aCter the Fn
day afternoon finals. 

r.r ....... , .rile •• w ,. 

SPANISH STUDENT TOURS 

MEET POSTPONED 
DAVENPORT - The schedu]ea 

triangular lrack meet between 
~I~I~~II :: ;: ::t:~ I~ : City high of Iowa CI~y, Davenport 

HIt Pin", A .... NEW YORK II, N.lI). T,aelll, HlaU«m.. II) OD. Olnlb',,, and St. Amb rose academy was 
81ar,. 8100(or (9) Ind lAo"., HB8: De'· pos tponed Tuesday because of wet 
~~I:.di;' L~~~~~r. nL·Arn, Koko. WP- track cenditlons and cold weather . 

Stassforth to 
Try for Marks 

Bowen Stassforth, Iowa swim
mer, will attempt to set new 
American ree:l rds at five breasl 
st~oke distances over a 75-toot 
course May 2 and 4. 

The eHorts will be made during 
the Iowa AAU all-around cham
pionships to be conducted in the 
Hawkeye field house pODI during 
the next five weeks, Jim Coun
silman, assistant swimming coach 
and chairman of the Iowa AAU 
swimming committce, said Tues
day. 

StassfDrth on May 2 will try 
for the 400 - yard, 400 - mete ' 
and 440 - yard breast stroke I'e .. 
cords and May 4 will go after 
the 500 - yard and 500 - meter 
standards. 

et in 1937 
These marks now stand as fol

lows - all made by John Hig
gins of Ohio State in 1937: 40(1 
yards, 5:15.7; 400 meters, 5:44.8; 
440 yards, 5:46.4; 500 yards, 6:4 1.4, 
and 500 meters, 7:l8.6. 

The chief oppD;;ition for Stass
fDrth will come frDm Ronnie John
son, frcshman breast stroke swim
mer from St. Louis, Mo. StllSS
forth already has broken U.S. rc
cords lor the 400- and 440-yatd 
races in D 20-yard course. 

Eleven events 
Counsilman said that the all

al'ound champiDnships, similar to 
tile decathlon in track, will in
clude cleven different events. 
Each cvent, is scored according 
to the swimmer's time, as com
pared with the record, and the 
swimmer with Ule best total wins. 

CHICAGO 1m - The National 
Basketball association, whittled 
down to a 12-team two divisio:l 
organization generally in major 
cities, Tuesday drafted 119 col
lege cage stars to prepare lor an 
all out war for playcrs with a 
new cil'cuit formed by three ex
pelled small - town members. 

Chllrlie Share, lanky cent.er 
from Bowling Green, Ohio, was 
lhe number onc draft choice, se
lec'ted by the Boston CeJtics who 

BLACKHAWKS GET COVSY 
The Tri City Blackhawks pick

ed Bob CDUSY of Holy Cross as 
their No. 1 draft choice. Big 
Ten star Dick Schnlttker from 
Ohio SLate was selected by 
Washln&,ton and Kevin O'Shea 
of Notre Dame went to the Min
neapolis Lakers, champions Df 
the NBA. 

finishcd last in the NBA eastern 
division. Don Rehfeldt, Wisconsin 
center who led the Big Tcn in 
scoring, was seccnd, picked by 
Baltimore. 

It was expected that the NBA 
teams, with negotiating righ ts 
established in their own organiza
tion, would make every eUort 10 
sign their top selpctiDns befDre the 
new league could be ready to make 
concrete offers. 

The new circuit was formed by 
Denver, Waterloo and Sheboygan 
aller their expUlsion from the NBA 
Monday. They picked up a fo urth 
team with Lon Darling, former 
Oshkosh NBA franchise holder, 
who will operate in Oshkosh or 
MHwoukee next year, and Tu('s
day were en rDute to contact rep
resentatives of 11 othor cities i n
tcrested in joining a 10 team cir
cuit. 
I Boslon, reportedly in financial 

trDuble midway through the 194 -
50 campaign, came out with lop 
luck in the draft. In addition t.D 
obtaining Share, lhe Cellies :llso 
nabbed center Ed MaCauley , a 
fDrmer St. Louis unIversity ststl' 
who played last year with the St. 
Louis Bombers and finished !if'~1 
in league scoring. 

NATIONAL LEAOUE 
W I. peT. 

Chl •• ro .....•....•.• s 0 1.0110 
plI( bu"h ... " ..... G , .11113 
Brooklyn ...•.. ,.~ .. Il I .13:1 
Bo. ton ...•..• , ... ~. . !\ .rill 

ou Yanks Beal A's, 6-3, 
Raschi Goes Route 

Philadelphia .. ' ...... '! 4 .~~:I 
Sf. Lour" ." ...... :! 4 .333 
New York .......... 1 • .1100 

'!I ~ 
II PHILADELPHIA (.4»-Vic Ras

AMERICAN LEAOUE 
W L I'C'!' 

001'011 ... ~ I .(!.,~ 
New \'ork •••..•.••. 4 · f .flti7 
r 1e.vplaud .•• , ••••• 1\ · f ,ueo 
W .. hlnl~on ...... Ii ~ .080 
Philadelphia I •••• ~ tf . ' '!O 

chi became the firsl New York 
on Yankee pitcher to go the route 
I Tuesday, staggering home with 1\ 

I \~ 6-3 verdict over hi s old Philade!I:t phia playmates. 
Ooston ............. !\ II .!471) 
~ t . Lou l . ........... ,:! .. .a3~~ 
Chic.,. . .......... 1 • ..~4tU 

~ Ploying withDut First Basemun 
~:t Tommy Hcnrich , who suffered ;1 

TUESDAY'S SCORES 
NATIONAL LEAOUE 

8rookl ," S, Do. lon (1 
N~w '-'ork S. Phlladelphl. 4 
Chln,o at PIU,burrh , rain 
(Only ,.mo •• ehoduled) 

AMERICAN LEAG E 
New l:'ork n, Pblladelphla S 
90don at Wa, hln,torl , postponed 
Cleveland at elllea,o, wel ,round. 

Detroit 1\, St . Louis '! (nlrht) 
TOOAY' S PITCHERS 
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

New Yor-k at Ro"ton (nl,bt)-Jones 
(II .. '!) v.. Spahn (%-0) . 

.·hU.delphl. at. BrQuklyn ( nll'hq
lIelnlnlman ( 0-0 ) VI. Podblelan (l·U). 

St. LOUIs at IDcIQDaU-Pollet (U-I) VI. 
Wehmele, (0·1 ), 

(On17 (ames .ehedulecJ). 
AMERICAN LEAOUE 

O.dun at New \"ork-!\loOermuU (I .. t) 
VI. t ,opal (0·1'. 

Wathln"on at Philidolphil (nIJhtl
lIud lon f8-1) VI. Shanl1 (1-0) or Kell
.er ' I .. A). 

Oetr.1t at t. Louis-Track. (1.0) ¥II: . 
Fannin (1,0)' 

C'lev,land at Cblcal'o-Oarela (O·U) VI . 
Cain (0·0). 

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION 
Colu ....... I, Louisville U (II Innln,.) 

recurrence of his knee injury 
in batting practice, the Yanks 
slaml11ed Lou BI'issle for 13 hi ls. 
five of them doubles. Short[ top 
Phil Rizzuto had 0 perfect (ollr
hlt day. 

A chilled a udience of 4,371 s~w 
Ule wDrld champs bite off a 4-0 
lead in three innings. They had to 
fight to hold it the resl of thc 
way. Raschi, nicked for 10 hits, 
was helped out of trouble by three 
double plays. 

Four of the Yank doubles fi-
gured in the scoring. Yogi Ber~"1 

doubled home two in the first. 
Rizzu tn opened the lhird with a 
two-bagger and scored when Joe 
Collins doubled. Henrich's I'C
placement came home on a wild 
pitch. Joe DIMaggiD's double 
counted Hank Bauer in the sev-
entl1 and the final run in the 
eighth came home on Gerry Cole
man's single. 
New York .••••••.•• :!f)'! fMHJ II~~ l!t f) 

Philidolphi • ........ , 000 tMl~ 00_' 10 I 

1-_______ By A:_ .. Moyer _______ 111 

TV Not Banned, an I Adjustment' Was Made -
The deci.·ion by the Big Ten not Ir ng ago thut simultaneDus or 

"live" television of cDnfercnce fODtball games shall bc banned in 
1950 did not draw h"rdly as much os a sharp brcath arDund Iowa 
City. Here, where television is on mDrc of n "deod" than "live" 
basis, the decisien wrs taken with complacency. 

A statement by the conference, directed to the NCAA Telc
vi~ion cDmmittee and other in,eres .eo parties, states that television 

BRECHLER 

has NOT been banned, merely that an "adjustment" 
has bcen made as to when Big Ten games may 
be viewed on tclevision, 

The adjustment clause says, "complete run 
of c-ames shall be madc available fDr televl810n 
ahowln;, startlnl: at 6 p.m. on the Sunday im
mediately foilowlng the day the game is played." 

In the two-day meeting held to decide TV's 
fate in the Western conference, which was atten<\ed 
by IOwa Athletic Director Paul Brechler, six rell~OIl$ 
were given for the "Dlmost unanimous" vote \j) 

ban "live" television next fall. 
Brechler said recently that about five of the reaSDns were filler, 

the one impertant (ne being attendance. The schDols did n~t wont 
to take a chance Dn hoving the stadium hal! Cliled while thousands 
sat at home (Cire~ ide and refreshment handy) end watched for what 
would amount to being free. 

"As IDng as iootboll CDntinues to support tl),c,. athl~tic prrgral11s 
at most schools," Brcchler said, "attendance wi1\ , ]H\yJ\t to be pro
tectcd." He meant thai the SChDDls can't afford tD have 25,000 empty 
~ eats at $3.50 a seat. That goes even thrugh the bigger schools could 
sell thei r televisiDn rights for as much as $100,000. 

Notre Dame, which always sends a n!pr~sentativc to the SI« 
Ten meetings, had already granted Dumont the TV' Tights [Dr five 
games, for $100,000. But NDtre Dame, unlike : orne lbe the smaller 
schDols in the Weslern cDnference-Iowa, Purdue, ·'Indiana-doesn't 
werry abDut filling its stadium. In the midst Df a huge al'ea of con
centrated pDPulation, the Irish and their winning team, of course, 
have no attendance worries. 

But the attendance reason wa::,> dividcd in tWD. Not only might 
il cut uttendance at the league games, althDugh thc report statc~ 
that "here was no ( trong evidence rf attondance being affected at 
Big '1;en games," but it definitely wDuld hurt the smaller schcols 
IDeated nearby. 

"One representative reported," Brcchler said, "that it had , I~ I 

per~ons at a Salurday afternoon gamc when a Big Ten school was 
lclevising its gamc during the same hDurs." 

RepDrts wcre heard Dil the TV prDblem from cDaches and ath
letic dircctDrs tre m us far cust as Pittsburgh and as far we~ t 3S 

California. 
As far as IDwa Oily is (.'Oncerncd, TV has not hud a fair test. 

Davenport began televising highlight:; last tall Ilnd will dD the same 
this yeal'. UntiJ there arc m(}rc sets in 1his section attcndanco lYon'l 
suffer, but in an area where persons must drive great distances 
it i ~· easy to see how it would be nice to sit at hr me and still see 
lhc games. 

Briefly, the rcaSDns for ousting "Jive" TV wCl'e these: 1. Obli
gations to small colleges and high SChDDls in the urea . 2. Adverse 
effect Dn attendance. 3, TV bas a public rclationL influence. 4. Pos
sibility (t sCDuting. 5. TV fees are variable and debatable. 6. TV 
would be more harmful than helpful to college athletes in gel\'l.t~\. 

Four of the reasons mean absoluteJy nothing ill our opiniiln. 
The pu1>lie relaticns influence is an argument FOR televisiDn. The 
east, which hU L a tenQeney to undercstimate the' Big Ten anyway, 
will be C! nvinced, as. thcy won't see Big Ten games. NDtre l/le 
is better anyway, will bc the word. 

Th at is the scorc-point with us. If lhe Big Ten doesn't blow its 
own horn nobDdy else will. The more perSDn~ who see the Western 
cDnCerence the better. In the mid-west we know ttie Big Ten is tops, 
but hew abDul the east, which is already skeptical ', 

SCDuting speaks [<lr it ~ elf. It deSired, a school can get all the 
pictures it wants of next week's Dpposition. Len RafCensperger sPJke 
Cor us, saying "that isn't much of a reason." But the Iowa coach laid 
he was in agl'eement with the Big Ten decision. 

We'll admit fees are debatable. Wha t isn'!'! And NC'. 6, how 0 

college athlete is hurt by being seen by milli:ll1s of TV fans is lJard 
tD understand. Gambling is the only pDssibility and that's remote. 

It seems tD us that the ~ ame thing will happen as happened 25 
years ago when an awful thing called radio started descrIbing ath· 
letic cDntests to persons who couldn't make it to the "scene d bat
tle." 

The !ame arguments are being used, att~lldaDCe, elc. as were 
used in the early days of radio. Yet in the long run the results 
haven't borne out the facts. 

Still, the thing to L:O, now ,:tat a decision has been reached,. .~ 
to gD along, If it proves wrong, it's a victory for TV fans, it rig :t'1 
then the committee had creditable fore~ igh t. 

.. \ 

CH1CAGO GALS LEAD 'G" , F" II W" 
ST. PAUL, MINN. IU'I - The Ian s ,ma y m; l\' 

Chicago team of Olga G190r and I I I 

Picture 
Rut:hl (I-I) and Berra: Br. ale. 110011-

er (U) and Guerr., Tipton ('1'). Loafn, 
pUt:~er-Rrjnle (.-'~). 

WESTERN LEAGUE 
" ' Ichlta I'! . Denver 5 

Marjorie Plo~gman moved into Defeat Phllhes 8.4, 
second place ID doubles com pe- , I 
tition in thc Women's Interna
tional Bowling congress tourna
ment here Tuesday. 

NEW YORK! (.4» - Lc~ Du· 
rocher's New I York JGiants, aided 
by some Philadclpl\ia buttcr fig. 

gers, registerod , their first victory 
of the scasonl Tuesday, defcai.in& 
thc Phils, 8-4., The Giants had lost 
foul' straight. 

TEE-%ERS 

Are you a campus leader? Do you have ne~ve? We dare 
you to wear these DeW pullovers! Such blinding colDrs , , • 
Buch zany patterns! Yet lMW!e Bright Man On Campus iii 
going 10 tart sporling one or these Tee-lers , •• a'ld the 
rad wiD .pread like wildfire (and we mean, wildfire), Solid 
colors in fine new Van Cab gabardine." &tripes and 
p&lIems in , cotton'. Short ale«!ves. billed wailt, c0m

pletely wa.hable_ 2.95 up. 

Q Van Heusen. . 
.. ~ world's 1ID:~l: shirtB 

PHILLIPS.JONEII COIP" NEW YOI" I, N. Y. 
I 

I-Yourself 
• SHIRT 

313 

South 

&IT OIl' cAl' ~ BoTH Dubuque 

~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;~;;;;;; 

'WINDY BAY' 
JACKET 

by Lakeland 

Smart lines and details 
make this jackel distinct
ivc. Zeian water - repeJl
an', double faced satin 
twill prDteets YOil: Choice 

Larry Jansblt .ti!£. 30-year-old 
righthand ace, went thc distance 
for the New Yorkers. He allowed 
eight hits, including II three-run 
homer by Dick Sislcr in the sixth 
inning. Russ Meyer was charged 
with the loss. 

Jack Harshman and Alvin Dark 
chippcd in with home runs to help 
Jansen to his first victory against 
one loss. 

The Giants opencd with three 
runs in the first inning, two Phil
adclphia miscues figuring in t/le 
produotion. 

An error by Second Baseman 
Ralph Cabollero in the setOnd 
with the bases full gave the GI· 
ants their fDU\'lh run and a 4-0 
lead, which thcy never lost . . ', 
PbUode1pbla . .. .... . _ . 103 -.-. I: 
Ne .. yo,k ....... ' .. :11 1 111(1 II.~ II 

ftfoyer, Millo, (5) Ca .. I.1 (1) .... ' .... 
,.ta; JaD,.n Ct-I) and Weltr ... ..... 
pltcher-M.yer ~o-·n. Ho .. e r.1ll1-111nit
man (~nd), nark (1.1) S ..... (hU. 

Bobby Dodd lecom .. . 
Georgia Tech Diredor , 

ATLANT A (R) - Bobby Dodd. 
who succeeded the late William 
A. Alexander as head footblll 
coach at Georgia Tech, Tuesday 
qecame his successDr as athle!ic 
director. 

Georgia Tech's athletic board 
of control attended the .funerl1 01 
Alexander Tue~day, . and ' 1htP 
mel and chose Dodd, Dodd .w, 
continue as head footban eoad\.' 

Alexander, thD coach for ;.. 
years, dlod in his Blcop sUDciarI 
morning. He wlls 60 years oJ!!, and,' 
had been in (uUlng heRtOt for. 
) cars. .... 

l 
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JudGe Slashes 
Paving Levies 
Total of $533 

Two special city paving asses.
ment.li were lowered a total of 
$533.91 by Judge Harold D. Evans 
ill district court Tuesday. 

A $432.04 levy against Dean A. 
ritlJllrrald, 335 S. 0 u b u q \1 e 
street, was slashed to $75. 

The assessment on pr:>pel'ty 
owned by David B. Foerster, 340 
Ellis avenue, was reduced from 
$551.87 to $375. 

26 Appeals Made 
These twe, appeals were among 

d made to district court OppOS
jng special assessments levied by 
the city collncH Nov. 22, 1949, tor 
new pavemen t laid on F street 

, laSt year. 
The 26 appeals were made by 

property holders in east IOWJ 
City. 

To date, five assessments have 
been reduced by the district court 
and on has' been sustained. 

Levy Excessive 
In the Fltzgarrald case, Judge 

Ivans ruled the property wllS 
worth $325, so the cit;y's $432.04 
levy was out of"jltopbrtion to the 
benefits rcceivCt! 'IJrom the new 
paving and exceetudl. it 25 percen t 
legal maximum. I: <l'U 

The $551.87 a~eessment on 
the Foerster proPOl'tyl·was greater 
tban the 25 percqnt maximum, 
Judie Evans sl\id. , ~lte judge SQt 
the actual value, rof. tl)e property 
at $1,500. 

The Fltzgarrald case was hearti 
Friday and · the Foerster case 
Thursday. 

No dates for hearings on 'otht'r 
apPeals had been set Tuesday. 

Reds Try Czech Group 
On Kidnapping Char,es 

LONDON (IP) - Dispatches from 
Prague said a group of persons 
went on trial at Gottwaldov Tues
day on charges of attempting to 
kidnap Alexei Cepicka, son-in-law 
of Czechslovak President Klement 
OOltwa id. 

According to the reports, an al
leged terrorist group sought to 
overthrow Czechoslovakia 's Com
munist regime by force. The 
Czech newspaper Svobodne Slovo 
Gave this account: 

Ccplcka was to have been held 
as a hostagc "to force concessions 
out or lhe government." The prin
cipal accused is Rudolf Lenhart. 
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'D~n't Try to 'Spring' Anything 

WITH YOUNG MEN'S FANCIES presumably turning to thoughts 
of love, these Hr llywood movie starlets seem a.1l set to repel the 
advances :of literal-minded swains. The )o;)vell es are (left to rigM) 
Corinne Calve&, Marie Wilson and Diana Lynn. 

Jury Picked for Draper-Adler Libel S~it 
HARTFORD, CONN. (,(p}-Eight 

women and four men were picked 
as jurors Tuesday to try the Drap
er-Adler fcder~1 cour t libel suit 
against a Greenwich, Conn., 
housewife. 

Dancer Paul Draper and Har
monica Player Larry Adler are 
seeking $100,000 apiece from Mrs. 
Hester McCullough, charging she 
falsely branded them pro-Commu
nists. 

, Cantelled Bookings 
Then Frederick Wiggin, attor

ney for Adler and Draper, got the 
actual trial underway with an 
opening statE!ment in which he 
called the two entertainers "loyal, 
patriotio, law-abiding citizens." 

Mrs. McCullough's public state
ments about the pair, Wiggin said, 
cost Draper and Adler each more 
than $10,000 in cancelled book
ings in New York and Chicago. 

Mrs. McCullough is the wife of 
John T. McCullough, Flssociate 

editor of Time magazine. 
Damaged Reputations 

The entertainers charge sh(' 
damaged their reputations by re
ferring to them as " pro-Commun
ist in sympathy" and "open sup
porters" of Communist front 01'
ganiza tions. 

The two men denied they ever 
held sympathy for communism or 
supported Communist rI'o n t 
groups. Mrs. McCullough claimed 
she took from official sources the 
information on which she based 
her statements. 

S~(ALL FIRE TAR'l' 
W ASHlNGTON (IP) - A fire 

alarm from the government's Sll

persecret central intelligence Olgen
cy brought 13 fire trucks roaring 
up to the well-guarded building 
Tuesday. Security oCficcrs ad
mitted enough firemen to put out 
a small blaze started in a wall 
by sparks from a welder's torch. 

--

Topeka Hote,! Burns, 
Guests Escape Injury 

TOPEKA, UN. !U'I - The 125-
room Throop hotel, once an ele
gant Topeka !howplace, burned 
Tuesday. 

All guests escaped without in
jury. An invalid woman, Mrs. E. 
K. Cleveland, was carried to saIe
ty Crom her third floor room. 

The fire was believed to have 
started in a trash chute. It raced 
through the 63-year-old, (our
story building. A strong wind ham
pered fire fighters as smoke bil
lowed over the mid- town area from 
the Thrcop's location on the Kan
sas capi~al's main bUSiness thor
oughfare. 

The old hotel, featuring the em
bellishments of an era before the 
turn of the century, once ranked as 
one ( f the Cinest hostelerie; west of 
the Mississippi. 

There were more thllO 80 perm
anent guests. Many lost all their 
clothing except that which they 
they wore when they fled. 

George Stadel, 61, who has lived 
in the Throop 25 years, said the 
blaze eon~ umed everything he 
had. In his room were stocks, 
bonds, cash and clothing. 

DECLARE DIVIDEND 
MOLINE, ILL. lIP) - Deere and 

ccmpany Tuesday declared a spe
cia l dividend of 50 cents a share 
of common stock. in addition to 
a regular quarterly payment of 25 
cents, both payable J une 1 to 
shareholders of record May 10. 
The firm makes tractors and tarm 
equipment. 

.. 
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LoOns 
QUICK LOANS on Jew~lry. clolh.ln •. 

radios. etc. HOCK-EYE LOAN, 12IIl!o 
S. Dubuqu~. 

~, LOANED 011 cuns, c.mer .. , 
diamonds, c1othln.. ele. RELIABl.E 

LOAN CO .. 109 E. Burlln2lon. 

Instruction Miscellaneous for Sale Work Wanted Wanted To Rellt 

BALLROOM dlnce lesson •. MImI Youd. MAN'S GRA.Y sharle.kln 6ull, sJu lIS. SPRING Housecleanln,. Phone 8-2514. SINGl.E WOMAN Instrudor wJJl renl 
Wurlu. Dial 8485. Jialt-prlce. Phonc exl . :366, Rodney Imm"'lately or sublet ror .umme1 

Brink. CURTAINS laund.r.... Dial 5692 by 10 smoil apartment. 5112-

Music and Radio EXCELLENT PORTABl.E typewrller. 
re .. onabl.. Phone Ext . 255, alter 7 

aUAtiANrEED repalrs ror all malee. p.m. 

I.m. or :11~er • p.m. 

Rc~ms for Rent 
Hom~ .nd Auto radlo~ . We pIck up and 

deliver. SUTTON RADIO and TELEVIS- FOR SALE : Small molorcycl •. !:xl. SINGl.E ";O')'t lor . :rls or womcn. Call 
ION, ~31 E. Mark.l. Dial 2239. _~7_7_4 .___________ IM37 a!l<r 6_. _______ _ 

EXPERT radio repatro. Plcleup and de- PHlLCO FRIGIDAIRE. 5190. 7-q uarl ROOM FOR UAN. Now and Ihroulh the 
livery. WOODBURN SOUND SEa- prMSure canner. $7. ~'rull 'an. 20< a ,ummer. 80357. 

VICJ:, 8 E. Coli. Ie, Dial 801SI . dOlen . La_mower. ,5. DIal 9'/95. IT - E- RR-IF- IC-·'-I-n,-]-e-r-OO- m--lo-r-,-Irl-.-C-all 
8-073S. 

~- I Se . Autos for Sale - U. ed ,-",ne ro r ncea nJRNISHED room. Close In. See Don .1 

PORTABl.E electric .e",lnl machine. 1939 PONTIAC coupe, ~5. Call Bob. I Centr~1 Top ah.r 3 p.m. 

for renl. $5 per monlh. SlNGU 8-0394. 
SEWING CENTER. 125 S. Dubuque. 1-'4-2-0-L-D- S- M--O-B-IL-E-h-yd-r-o-m-.-lIc-c-'u-b-.. --

nJLl.ER BRUSHES and cosmellcs. Coli dan . R.Ji. Phone 2517, Bill Wqod, be-
8-1~'. _lw_c_"" __ s:_OO_-_8:_00_. _____ _ 

ASHES AND RUBBISH . JiauUn, . 5623. 1931 OLDSMOBILE .... an . Good condi
tion. $85. 8·0830. 

Typing 1934 CHEVROl.ET. Good condlUon. Flv. 
ncW l ire •. Radio and heater. f75. Dlot 

THESIS _ Ceneral Typing _ ¥lmeo_l il33 ...,..,.6_.-::-:-__ -,.,.--------
,ra Phln,. Notary Public. Mary V. 1936 PLYMOUTH. '.0 mOlOr. Sen8atlonal 

Burns, 861 I!?BT Bid,., Phone 2656 or bar,.ln. Can ~68 evenln ••. 
2321. 

EXCEPTJONALl.Y reasonable. Typing 01 
all kinds. Mildred Kionl s. 8-0778. · 

Baby SiHinq 

1934 BUICK 4-door. II~ Buick 4-door. 
1935 Chevro:.t 2-door, 193. C)l~vrolel 

2·door, 1938 Dodge coupe. I~I Pontiac 
Club led an. See theBe and other line 
"sed cars ot EKWALL MOTORS, 827 
S. Capllol Sireet. 

B~BY SITTlNG . Mrs. De France, 6561 1046 CHEVROl.&T S-p ••• enaer. Radio. 

- Firestone Special 

Portabl& .ladios 
(regular $27.95) 

Now 

$23.88 
~ hile they last 

FIRESTONE STORES 
20-22 So. Dubuque Dial 4924 

GRADUATE COUPLE d,,'re (umillhed 
two-room apartmenl pre(~t.bly on 

west sJde. Dial a-8034 ev~nlnll. 

• See the Best Buys In 

USED CARS 
a t 

BURKETT - RHINEHART 
IOWA CITY MOTORS, INC. 
Corner Colle, . and Cllnton 
1949 FORD -:'udor 
1948 MERCURY Sedan 
1948 OLDS 8 Sedan 
1948 BU ICK Sedanet 
1947 FORD Tudor 
1942 CHEVROLET 2-door 
1940 PLYMOUTH 2-door 
1939 PONTIAC Sedan 
1939 FORD Tudor 
1939 FORD Fordor 

SEE THEM NOWI 

Lost and Found 

or 6D23. Llko new. y7 E. Davenporl. 7902 eve-
nlnp. 

lnaurance 
LOST: MAROON Sheaflcr i1letlme pen . Pontiac Good Will 

Reward. Arnold Kupker, Phone 1.179, 

Real Estate 
FOR INSURANCE on Household .. 

Person,,1 erre.II, and au\omobUe. see 
WHlTlNG-KEJtR REALTY CO., Dial 
2123. 

I 

I I 

r WANT AD RATES 

FIVE ROOM bUI'galow on cont roct. Rca
!lonable down payment. Phone own· 

., er 9362. 

Where ShaJl We Go 

Want To Buy USED CARS " 
USED BABY BUGGY in lIood condition . 1949 MERCURY 4-Docr Touring Sedan, radio and 

Call 8-0914 . heater . • • ---------------
For consecutive insertions ITo'S A FACT In,l 0 loca l coed Is call- WANTED : 1"001 locker. Phone 81714. 

One day .............. Go per w ord 
Three Days ........ 10c per w ord 
Six Days ............ 13c per word 
One Month ........ 39c per word 

Classified Display 
One Day ............ 75c per col. inch 
Six Consecutive days, 

per day ........... 60c per col. inch 
One month .. , ...... 50e per col. inch 
(Avg. 26 insertions) -

cd lncome Tax beCAuse or her stAJl-
Itcrln, flAU" WISE BIRDS FLOCK TO 
THo' HAWK'S NEST. 

BOWL FOR FUN and he.llh. Ope" 
I¥>wlln. very nlghL at PLA·MOR 

BS~LING. Phone 9013 for rf.'ServaUon . 

FQR TJiE BEST buy In lown It's 
REtCII'S Student Dinner complete 

wi h milk nnd de crt . • • 49c. 
P .S. Don 'l forget your I.D. card . 

I ' 
Helo Wanted 

Pl.UMBERS. Year-around work. Larew 
Check your ad In tho lIht {asuc ft ap- C:o. 
pears. 'rhe Datly Iowan can be re5pon- -:-. -------------
oJble lor only one incorrect in.sertion . WANTED : ""ull-tJme ,rocery rlerk. Ap-

pI)' nt Ihe S.H-Serve Grocc ry. 

W, R. Crowley 
Classified Manager 

Bring Advert! ements lo 
[he Daily Iowan BusIness Olfice 

Bascmcl1t, East Hall or phone 

4191 
By CHIC YOUNG 

Iowa City Trailer Mart 
RENTAL - SALES 

Rent:ll luggage trailer 
by the hour, day, or week 

IIlghW3Y ZI 8 near Airport 
Phone 6838 

Wanted 
SALESLADIES 

For Permanent Positions 
Apply 

S, S, Kresge Co. 

TYPEWRITERS 
Rentals Repairs 

Portables 
Authorized ROYAL Dealer 

WIKEL 
Typewriter Exchange 

1 24~ E. Colleie 8-1051 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATO~S STARTERS 
BRIGGS & STRATTON 

MOTORS 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
220 S. Clinton Dial 5723 

'MAHER BROS. 
I" 

-
TRANSFER 

elficlent turnlt.url 

Yovll" 

and 

aa" a.re TrBOII.r 

Dial - 9696 - Dial 

Sell Your Car 

SIGNATURE STAMPS 
SAVE 

S & 
TIME 

o 
RUBBER STAMP CO. 

(Above l;.cnney's T:lvern) 

Wash the easy, economical way 

LAUNDROMAT 

Wash by 'App0intment 

Dial 8-0291 

Guara nteed Walch Repairs 

ON ALL MAKES 

C. T. ALGER 
Jeweler 

Chronographs A SpeCialty 
205 E. Wa~hington Dial 3971> 

WANTED 
Shoe Salesperson 

Man or Woman 

Full time position 
Contact 

C. E, Johnson 

ALDENS SHOE DEPT. 

Special This Week 'at 

MORRIS FURNITURE CO. 
Stork line Crib, full panel, 
double-drop side, adjustable 
spring. 
Cri b Innerspr ing mattress, 
made by Kantwet ; waterproof 
cover. 
Regular p ice: crib $34.95 

mattress $11.95 
THIS WEEK SPECIAL 

both for $34.95 

MORRIS FURNITURE 
217 S. Clinton 

Serviceable 

USED TIRES 
$1 A Month Guarantee 

Good for many more miles. 

1948 

1948 

1948 

1947 

1947 

11147 

1946 
1941 
1937 
Other 

PACKARD Super 4-Door Touring Sedan, radio, 
heater, white sidewall tires, electroma.tic clutch 
and overdrive. . 
OLDSMOBILE "98" 2-Door Club Coupe, l'!ldlo and 
heater, spotlight, white sidewlIll tires. 
PONTIAC 8-cyl. Streamliner 4-0001' Touring 
Sedan, hydramatie drive, radio, heater , nyl( n seat
cover~ . 

FORD Super Deluxe, 5 Passenger Coupe, radio 
and heater, 14,000 actual miles. 
PONTIAC Stt'eamliner Sedan Coupe, radio nnd 
and heater. 

PONTIAC Torpedo 4-0001' 8 ('yl. Toul'ing Sedan, 
radio and heatel', sun vi~ol" 
PONTIAC 6 cyl. Sedan Coupe, radio and hell tel'. 
FORD Deluxe Fordu' Touring Sedan. 
FORD deluxe tudor 
Lower Priced Cors La CllOOSC From . 35 's. 3U· •• cleo 

"Why pay more? Why take less?" 

Mann Auto Market 
Your Pontiac, GMG Truck and Pick-Up 

322 E. Burlingt:m St. 
Dial 7750 Evenings 7475 

YOU CAN PEDDLE 

ANYTHING 

in 

Dealer 

DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFIEDS 
Place Your Want Ad ,Today! 

By CARL ANDERSON Were $3 to $8 
LAFF-A-DAY 

LEA~N it> JUMP ROPE 
LiKE AN AT~LETE! 

SPESI-IAL COURSE ONE'( 

'1. SEJllrS 

, . 
NOW $1 to $4 

SEARS. 
Service, Station 

Get a Want Ad today. 
328 5, Clinton Iowa City 

WELL "'HERE 
HE IS, <lEDGE · .. · 

• SWIVEL-HIP" 
t RUDY, TH'v'{)RLD 

CHAMPEEN 
WILD BRONC 

RtDER / 

AFTER. TI-1' BIG RODEO, RUDY HAS A 
HANKeRlN' TO STOP OFF AT NIAGAAA AN ' 
GO OVER n:1' FALLS IN HIS s,...DOLE ON 
A BARREL! ···· I SQ. S .... YS HE'll. STILL 

BE tN TH' SADDLE WHEN nlEY ~T 
HIM IN 10 SHORE. ! 

" 

CO?,'. 1,;0. ~!",. FEAtURES aH:DICATE, I.,. WORLD RIGHTS RESERVE D. 
I 

"OUI' lIC·ig-hbctJ ltC.\/\) oeen calling you henpecked.~Hav' 
you })eOIl blal;bin1: 7" ' 
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Council Awards Three-Year 
Garbage Collection Contrad 

Be' rinning ~I<ly 1, garbage' w, : <.'Ollccted in Iowa City 
by 'lifford G. Esterday. 2201 Muscal.ne avenue: a 10c:l1 trucker. 
The city council ~Ionday night gave him a three-year contraCt at 
''''),980 yearly. 

The contract 0 , maId Ayers, who has hauled the city's 
garbag' during the past year, expires at the end of the month. 
The council's recent proposal for 
municipal collection of garbage 
and disposal at a sanitary landfll.l 
si te was defeated In last~· day's 
election. 

To Use Trucb 
E \ehday will furnish two sani

tary closed packer type trucks and 
one 01' two Lighter trucks to pick 
up garbage in sections ot the 
town where the. heavy trucks can
not trnve!. 

Under the new can t r act, 
wrapped garbage from residential 
areas will be collected. No tin 
cans or trash will be plc:ked up. 

The council Monday nlaht ap
proved payment of $8041.8() to 
Atty. Edward L. O'Connor for his 
work in briefing half of the clfy's 
defense cases against residents 
who have appealed pavln( anesa
ments chlirged them to the dis
trict court. 

City Atty. William H. Bartley, 
who also is handlin, some ot the 
cases, told the council O'Connor 
believes the state supreme co\lrt 
would reverse the district court's 
decision in two of the case. Involv
lnll four lots to the clty's lavor. 

The council look no action on 
whether to appeal the calet. 

treet Sirna 
Three bids on furnishlna the 

city with street marking slf1l' and 
posts were received by the coup.
cll Monday night, but action on 
them was postponed. 

Bids were submltted by the 
Globe Machinery and Supply com
pany, Cedar Rapids; the Iowa 
Municipa l Supply company, Mar
shantown, and Lyle SlglUI, tnc., 

The ~ouncil authorized City En
gineer Fred E. Gartz)c:e to pre
pare estimates of the cost of pav
ing Kirkwood avenue trom D\!
buque to Linn streets and from 
Linn to Van Buren streets. He 
also wlll estimate South L J n n 
stre t from Kirkwood avenue to 
the city limits. 

The counci 1 also voted to place 
:l Etre tlight in the 1300 block of 
Cedar street. 

RECRUITERS AT CITY HIGH 
Army and Navy recrultin, 0/

fi(,ers will be at City hllh ~hool 
Thursday afternoon to con.lIlt 
with students interested In en-

\( ·"a armed service, Prln-
clpal Ralph Austermiller said 
• ~,,~day. 

Birthday Gift 
New UN Headquarters 

Nearly Finished 
UNITED NAT ION S 

YORK (jP) - Jt was a U' Na
tions anniversary but" work 
day at both Lake Success and 
this 1'-a('re UN headquarters ~ite 
In th, rt at New York City 
Tuesoc. 

Craftsmen swarmed over 
headquarters area, pushing to
ward completion buildings intend
ed to make up a new diplomatic 
capital tor peace In a wrangling 
world. 

It was the fifth anniversary of 
the day in 1945 when represent
atives of 50 nations met in San 
Francisco to launch the UN. In 
two months thev agreed on a pre
paratory commission and signed 
the charter. 

Much of the work ou the 39-
story secretariat building is com
pleted and work has begun on the 
halls which will house UN council 
meetin,s and the general assem
bly. 

By the end of December the 
UN plans to begin moving its 
3,000 llmployes from the converted 
war factory at Lake Success that 
has been temporary headquarters 
since August, 1940. Early in 1951, 
all UN headquarters actt vities will 
be housed In tbis international en
clave, set down on a bank of the 
East river. 

Before J 951 is out the meeting 
baUs wJll be ready for the dele
gates of the member nations
now numbering 59, Including Rus
sia and Russian satellites that 
have walked out in protest over 
the majority's refusal to seat the 
Chinese Comm . government 
and oust the Nb, .• flalists. 

"United Nations, New York" is 
the postoffice address. Its cbiet 
planner, Wallace K. Harrison, 
calls the headquarters "a work
shop for world peace." 

II PEROENT COMPLETED 
DES MOINES (IP) - Oats seed

in& in Iowa now is 88 percrn! 
com I'leted , the weekly crop an.;! 
weather bulletin reported Tuesday . 

'1 Wishll WUI Single Agin' 
LOS ANGELES (.4>)-"It I had married the second one in 

the! first place," mused 21-year-old Donald Jenkin!. "I wouldn't 
be in this place." 

"This place," in JenkIns' case. Is the counly jail, where he 
was taken Tuesday after he waived prelimInary hearing on bi
gamy charges. He is to be tried May 11. 

The two women In Jenkins' lite, Mildred Brndley, 22-year
old mother of his son, Lee, tllree, and Marietta Robinson, 22. met 
outside the courtroom. • 

"You can have him: lOr don't want him." said No. 1. 
"I do," said No.2. 
So the pc lice took him. 

JAtKSON'S 

Wf lIN .....-uaa Ute Z mllUonlh 
BENDIX Wuhl.a Maciline 

.1'OIE ~ JOII 

Tbl8 ....uq em alrplaDe will drop 
hwadMds of ..... OIl Iowa City. Any
one -'9Db19 a Jea8M caul' lecmnq It at 
Jacboa' ... eIicJIbJ. Jar one of the 8 
vahaClbla ....... 

II[~ lilt". ·, a ~ '. I. 
11M 

I ....... -leadix A"tomdc: Waaber •• 
2Dd PrIM ..,.. I yr. Apply of Lnadry Soap .. 
3M ..... - I n. aupply of Water Softeur _ . ' 
also ..... (1, ~ Ihaby DIJlUrware --

In case tile wlnniDl leaOets are not pre- .l. 
sented, we win bold a drawlna Saturday. 11iIIIiilIC~ 
April 29. to chole the winners. ~ 

Jfl:J:Jon~ 
~ & GIFT 

·l .... ~ 
See the wbuII ... ~_ ............ DOW! 

• 

SUI Students Celebrato National YWCA Week 

P~.'. I 

NATIONAL YWCA WEEK Is belnl' celebraled by SUI'I I'r3Up with a lerlH of meetlDl'l, teu and con
ferences. A bulletin board .howln. the 'IY" family tree I. beln. examined by Mildred •• bllllOn, AZ. 
Wauke,an. 111., chairman of the O.kdale entertainment project, lett. and June M.rllea. A!. Dca 
Moine., rcUrlous emphasla chairman .nd district representative for the YWCA. The boarel II on cliIPI.,. 
in the low. Vnion. 

After 27 Year,' Research -

u.s~ Doctors Have Vaccine That May (heck IB 
COLUMBUS, GA. (IP)-Twenty

seven years and 30 million vaccl
nations later, the U.S. finally is 
trying to decide whether tubercu
losis can be checked with BCG. 

The vaccine worked on tne In
dians and it worked on the Ja)Js, 
but the question Is whether It will 
work in a normal U.S. commun
ity. 

Since 1946, lind for the first 
time in U.S. history, the alll!wer 
has been sought in this com
munity where the local TB death 
rate approximates that of VIe na
tion, roughly 32 per 100,000. 

The whole qUe6tlon o( the ef
fectiveness ot BCG became news 
again last week when one ot the 
nation's top TB experts, Dr. Ed
ward J. O'Brien at Detroit, 3aid 
the disease could be licked with 
the vaccine. 

"And," added O'Brien, "some
body has got to raise bell until 
this country wakes up to that Cact. 
L guess I am the illY 10 do I:." 

BeG a French b\soovery 
BCG, so-called after tbe bacil

lus of Calmette and Guerin, the 
two French scientists-discoverers. 
's a preventive and not a cure. 

Dr. O'Brien called for nothing 
less than a nation-wide vaccina
tion drl ve to check the disease in 
the future. He esUmated that the 
present annual death ra!.e of 50,-
000 could be cut by 45,OU\). 

EWERS 

Dr. Robert J. Anderson of Jhe 
U.S. public health service In waJh
in,ton said it still was too earl.;" 
to determine BCG's etfectivenCllS. 

There's the argument. What hilS 
been found out In Columbus? 

Right now the Chattahoochee 
health foundation of local, state 
and federal health services, plus 
the national TB association. is 
engaged in a mass re-survey ot 
the TB problem. 

The present survey under the 
direction of Dr. George Comstock 
of the USPHS has resulted so far 
In X-rays for 61 ,000 and the v~c
cination of 10,000. 

Conclusion No' Deflnlle 
A definite conclusion won't he 

available for another three or 
four years, Dr. Comstock said, but 
on the basis of what has been 
done BCG is a pretty good bct, 
particularly in areas with a high 
TB rate. 

Back in 1947, lor example, Com
stock continued, 2,700 childn'!\ 
were vaccinated. They were re
examined in a few months and 
there was every indication that 
they had developed immunHy. 

These same children, the health 
officer related, were examined 
again this year and only 10 to 20 
percent retained their apparent 
immunity. 

"This would make you wonder," 
Comstock observed. "it a one-time 
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vaccination is effective In a no"
mal community. In sort, BCG 
may not work in an area with a 
low TB rate." 

indian V.wnaUoDJ 
Dr. Comstock recalled tests giv

en on Indian reservations in the 
west 15 years a,o when the vac
cine was given to every other 
chUd. About one-seventh as many 
TB cases were reported in the vac
cinated as in the non-vaccinated. 

But, Comstock pointed out, this 
was in an area where the death 
rate was 300 per 100,000 which 
would mean that the children, of
ten exposed to TB, were develop
ing In their bodies booster shots 
to continue the BCG effectiveness. 

In normal communities, Com
stock suggested, where there is no 
such prolonged exposure to the 
disease and the body is not stim
ulated to its own defense again~t 
TB, BCG booster shots every 
tew years might confer protection. 

Since BeG was developed In 
1923 mi;~e than 30-million vacci· 
nations have been recorded with
out harmful eftects. Several Eu
ropean natjons use BeG widely 
and Russia gives it to every baby. 

O'Brien in his crusade call, 
mentioned tbe compulsory BCG 
vaccination program in Japan 
where the death rate from TB has 
dropped from 214 per 100,000 In 
1937-1943 to 169 last year. 

APRil SPEGIALS 
Weds. Thurs. Fri. Sat. 

Shiney - Satin Fa~ed Poplin 

GOLF JACKETS 
Zipper Front 

12.50 Value 895 La .... e Pockeu 
Oolon: Tan or Gra, 

SII8I II - 41 

Famoua Natlonally AdvertiMd Bremel 

of Fine Clothing 
I 

DRESS SHIRrS 
French Cuffs 

PlaID Cuffs 

U5 Val". 295 
Famou Nationally Acl .... ,tlsed 

Open 9 to 5:30 

WIde Spread Collen 
Pla·PoIaI Collan 

3.95 Ted" .. ... 
SPRING rfES 

Pur. Silks Fine 
Wool Gabardine. 

1 ..... U. 

Valaea 

1 SUI Ping Pong Finals Permit Applied For - , . ' 

Scheduled for Today Propose New Apartment HOdse 
Winners of the semi-fin::!l .. or 

the men's all - university singles 
ping pong tournament T u e s da y 
night were Richard Overholzcr, 
A4, Red Oak, and Ralph Scnll
macher, G, New York City. 

should be granted. 
Members of the board are ~OI. 

Finals will be held today at 8 :~0 
p.m. in the main Lounge of the 
Iowa Union. 

The Iowa City board of adjUht
ment will meet in the city h'llJ 
council chamber at 11 a.m. toc!.JY 
to consider the application uf 
Landco, Inc., for a permIt to build 
a $100,000 apartment holtse her:!. 

The building. which would be 
located at 315 li:J1is avenue, would 
house 17 families but would not 
allow 2,000 square feet per 
family. as required by a local or
dinance. ocr - street parking space 
for 19 cars would in inclUded. 

Frederic G. Hiebee of tbe But 
college of engineering, chal~. 
Richard W. Lee, 815 E. J~er: 
son street; FranJt Nesvacil"~11 ~ 
Ronalds street; J.W. Anderson,. . .. 

Richard Larew, E2, Iowa City, 
co - manager of the tournament, 
said the public is inviled to attend . 

E. BurlIngton street, and IUit ~ 
Kaspar, 329 S. Clinton stteti Q j 

They nre appointed t~r five-J_ { • I 
terms by the mayor With the,.p.. ," '/ 

The semi-final losers in the 
tournament will play a consola
tion game before the final match. 
They are Robert Hogg, G, Belnti, 
Wis., and Robert Chado, All, In
dianola. 

City Engineer Fred E. Gartzke 
said Monday the board of adju~t
ment will have the linal decision 

proval of the' city council. S ' 
Attorneys tor Landco, Inc., ~ fI 'U 

L.C.W. Clearman and Robert, ~ 
Knoepfler. . LO 

The winner and runner-up will 
each receive a trophy. Larew ~"jti 

In the semi-finals, Overholzer 
defeated Hogg 21 - 18, 21 - 18, 
21 - 16 and Schumacher beat C;1a
do 21 - 1'1, 21 - 16, 21 - 16. 

Man, Dog Bite Cop 
MISHAWAKA, IND. (.4» - Ver

non W. Williams, 49, and his dog 
were ' accused Jointly Tuesday of 
biting two Mishawaka policemen. 

Patrolmen Marion W. Ringle 
and Lester C. Meyers related in 
Mlshawake city court that thP-Y 
tried to arrest Williams in his 
home last night on a beating 
complaint made by his wife. 

They said the dog bit both PC>

lIcemen and Williams chewed '"e 
ot Meyers' fingers. 

The dog was ordered tied up 
for 10 dayg' observation.' Its md,
ter was fined $21 for disorderly 
conduct and resisting arrest. 

as to wheth~r a building permit Pigmy Whale ~elCutd 
After High-Tide Swim 

Attlee Labor Government MARlNELAND, FLA. (A') _ 

Faces Show-Down Vote Tourists and marine st\ldios trq.. 
ployes Tuesday rescued a 5Od. 

LONDON (IP) - The nine lib- pound. nine - and - one - halt , 
erals in the house of commons foot pigmy whale stranded. on tht 
decided Tuesday night to oppose beach near here. ! : 
the government in two life-or- John McConnell of Younllltowa, 
death votes today. Ohio, found the whale whi~ ". 

The decision placed the Labor placed in one of the big .latIb 
government Of Prime Minister here. 'It wa. cut and bruiJid itI 
Attlee in greater danger of a de- tryinl to strullile back Into . tile I 
feat which would force it to re- water after being lelt on tht 
sign. beach by high tide. 

The issues on which It Is being Pigmy whales grow to 13 lett 
challenged are the increllSed gaso- at maturity. ,)f 
line tax and new purchase tax 
on truckS. 

The Labor party now holds 311 
seats in the house, against a com
bined total of 305 tor tbe Con
servatives and Liberals. Half a 
dozen laborites were alling, bow
ever, and unUkely to be able to 
attend today. 

• Tbe~. 
retary of the H~ta. 
ville school ~ 
Tuesday of endiav. 
oring to pr;:tj~~ " votes by d.t_ 
and had' May 8 to '.e\lter 
a plea. . , 

In Just· ONE MINUn ... you can pro'lefo yourseff , 
PHILIP MORRIS is definitely less irritating - therefore 
MORE ENJOYABLE than the brand you're, now smoking· 

t . . .j. light up a 
I PHILIP MORRIS 

THEN.lult take a PUff-DON'T INHALI-and 
s-I-o-w-I-y let the smoke come through 
your n018. EaIY. iln't it? And NOW ... 

2 .. : light up your 
present brand 

Do exactly 'helame thing-DON'T INNAli. 
Notice that bite, that .tinl? qUi,e II 
differelice from PNILIP MOIIIS I 

MAKE NO MISTAKE ... Only 2m. cigarette is recognized 
by emin.ent medical authorities a. Hllnft_ly lMIlrritatin8. 
That cigarette is PHILIP MORRIS! , 

NO CIGAREnE 
'HANGOVER 

IleGns 

MORE SMOKING PLEASURJI 

fjve' votc 
t'flCf: it 

It f( 
~to2 
uaJItd 0 

~ 




